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ChineseQuit
Fearing Red
Nationalists

In Province

First Time

ly SPENCER MOOSA
CHUNGKING, Nov. 17

(AP) Chinese nationalists,
fearing a communist coup,
were reported quitting Man-
churia's capital of Chang-
chuntoday even as their own
troops fought into the pro-

vince for the first time.
A field dispatch said Nationalist

troops the Communistsassert-
ed four U. divisions
were In the vanguard were
pressing beyondthe Great Wall
Into Southern Manchuria but they
still 'were 440 miles from Chang-
chun.

Between them and the capital
stood Communist forces stoutly
dug in. The Chungking Press car-
ried reports that well-arme- d Com-
untwist bands had beenseen near
Changchun and appeared ready
te teke over as soon as the Rus
sianswithdraw.

The situation also remained
tense around Tientsin, where
Marines and ChineseCommunists
traded shots .yesterday after the
latter fired on a train bearing MaJ.
Gen. Dewitt Feck, commanderof
th .First Marine Division, north
of Chinwangtao,the port east of
Tientsin.

Peck, arriving in Tientsin, said
lie was fired upon Wednesdayand
Thursday and the bullets were "so
dose we had to duck." He said
quietprevailed in the trouble zone
today.
- The WorldDaily News, a Chung--
tisg newspaper,declared the im- -
petee in Manchuria threatened
"ow national existence" and
would affect relations between
China and Russia.

The ChinesePress said the cri-
sis ever Manchuria had occupied
tep Military and civilian leaders
at a eesferescehere.

The .Pratr, commenting on the
Jaebfllfy of the Nationalists to
lead at Communist-hel-d Manchur-i&- c

ports, said the Nationalist of-fki- tit

had decided to quit Chang-ca-w

and some already were in
Petplsg. Among the arrivals was
reportedto be Chiang Chunk-Ku- o,

soa of GeneralissimoChiang Kle-Sfae- k.

One newspaper said the situa-
tion alreadyhad reachedthe "cri-
tic! stage" becausethe Commun-
ists were advancing steadily
throsghManchuria with its

heavy industries be-

hind the withdrawing Russians.

Reviewing The

Big spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

If Howard countywill .determine
te hare two more weeks as good
as the pastone, we can button up
er Victory Bond quota in fine
style. Sales for the past week
were over $85,000. With $165,000
left to go, a couple of tricks like
that will take care of the E bond
division. The rest will be easy.

Incidentally, regional headquar
ters are slightly behind on their
tabulations. While they have been
showing Howard county far down
the list with about 17 per cent of
the quota, actually we are among
the leaderswith nearly 50 percent

Results in the junior college
election Saturday were substantial
enough with almost seven to one
favoring, but it would have been
far, far better if 2,000 or so. in-

stead of700, had taken trouble to
Tote.

Fans who want to see a college
brand of football will have the
chcace of the season right here
Saturday when the Hondo AAF
team meet Southwestern Univer-
sity. The game, under sponsor-
ship of the American Business
club, is for benefit of the West
Side park. If you haven't ob-

tained yow ticket, you had better
hs&ry.

Doe Cauble's first auction sale
la 30 years of Hereford breeding
activities here is attracting wide-
spread interest. Already he has
requests for cataloguesand hotel
reservatiotu from Kentucky. I1II-ao-k,

Nebraska.Tennessee,Missis-
sippi and Louisiana as well as so
sany from Texas that he is
swamped.

Two young men, who well may
be cattle breeders oftomorrow,
have jact achieved outstanding
recordsat the Pan American Here-
ford show in Dallas. Lloyd Rob-
inson got 37 cents a pound for his
XeAlister steerwhich took second

(Sea THE WEEK, fig 8, Col. 4)
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"ATOMIC" REPERCUSSION
New mother, Mrs. Mary Trotter
of Louisville, Ky., wanted to
name her first baby something
"different." She called him
Atomic Victory Trotter. Young
mother saysthe father, Set Carl
Trotter, European wounded Tet
at Fort Custer, Mich., hospital,
likes the name. (AP Wirephoto).

MeetingCalled

For Considering

Youth Programs
A meeting of all persons inter-

ested in providing an unified pro-
gram for youth has been called
for Monday, Nov. 26, at the USO
building.

At this time, plans andproposals
for a concertedprogram of social,
physical, spiritual and leisure time
activities to utilize the efforts of
local governmental agencies,civic
clubs, churches,etc will be pres-
ented.

Leaders in the move, seeking
the highest common denominator
for organizing the youth program,
turned to the YMCA and during
the past week Don Newton,Dallas,
regional YMCA representative,
has been here in an advisory
capacity.

Under the plans discussed at
various meetings, the YMCA set-
up would seekto promote the pro-
grams of PTA, Athletic Associa-
tion, city and county, city and
county schools, churches, civic
clubs,and other groups.

Tentative proposalscall for pro-
viding a professional worker and
assistant to direct an over-a-ll
leisure-tim-e program for youth for
boys and girls, and adults for that
matter.

Also being talked as a future
project is the possibility of start-
ing a fund to provide a war me-
morial building to house the

fTMCA program and other civic
and service agencies.

ShanghaiTrips
CHUNGKING. Nov. 17. UP)

The U. S. Army is inaugurating
this weekenda seriesof three-da- y

trips to Shanghaifor enlisted men.
Sevenmen were drawn by lot for
the first trip, but one will have to
wait a while he's ill in the hos-
pital here.

Capital
Attack
ConferenceEnds

Without Formula

For JavaPeace
By LEIF ERICKSON

BATAVIA, Java, Nov. 17 15

The first conferenceof Dutch. In-

donesian andBritish leaders end-

ed late tonight without a formula
for peace in Java, and the offical
Dutch news agencyAneta declar-
ed Indonesianextremists had call-
ed for a war to the death against
the British.

Aneta quoted the nationalist-controlle-d

Jokjakarta radio as de-

claring: "This is the last night of
peace. Tomorrow we shall start
and cither kill the British or drive
them out of Java."

Thousandsof armed Indonesians
were reported massed in Jog-
jakarta, central Java stronghold of
youthful extremists.

Fighting continued in the Dutch
naval base of Soerabaja, where
the British were advancing slow-
ly and cautiously againstdimin-
ishing Indonesian resistance.

A communique issued just be-

fore midnight after the' 3 3-- 4 hour
conferenceof natives, British and
Dutch in Batavia said no decisions
were reached because "theIn-

donesianleaderswere not at pres-
ent in a position to accept the
responsibility of making definite
replies to any of the questionsdis-

cussed"
"Further meetings may be ex-

pected to take place in five days'
time," the communiquesaid.

Chief figures in the meeting
were Premier Sutan Sjahrir ,of
the unrecognized Indonesian re-
public, described as a moderate,
Acting Governor General Huber-tu-s

J. Van Mook and Lt Gen. Sir
Philip Christison, Allied comman-Je- r

in the Dutch East Indies.

GI's Homecoming

SaddenedBfPrezeii
Bodies Of Family
PAHSHALL. N. D., Nov. 17. UP)
Homecoming of Cpl. William S.
Myers from overseasservice with
the Army was saddened Friday
by their finding of the frozen bod-
ies of his 24 year old wife and
their small son, victims of a snow-
storm a week earlier.

Discovery of the tragedy was
delayedby the belief of Mrs. My-

ers' parents she had left their
ranch home to meet Cpl. Myers
on his return home. Search was
not started until her ditched auto-
mobile was found Thursday in the
Missouri river foothills country
of the Elbowoods Indian reserva-
tion.

Sheriff Charley Wheldon said
Mrs. Myers apparently attempted
to carry her son, who would have
been three years old Friday, to
shelter. The bodies were found
a half-mil- e from a farmhouseand
a mile and a half from the aband-
oned car.

CLIFTON DISCHARGED
Lawrence Clifton, with Coast

Artillery units in Bermuda and
the Aleutian islands during the
war, has returned here following
his dischargeat FortLewis, Wash.

CommunistAim

For PostReason

For Resignation
De Gaulle SaysHe
Refused Demand
In Broadcast

By ROBERT O. WILSON
PARIS, Nov. 17 (AP)

Gen. De Gaulle tonight de-

clared heresignedas interim
president of France because
the communistshaddemand-
ed one of three key cabinet
posts, and that he had re-

fused the demand because of
Prance'sinterestin maintain-
ing an "equilibrium' between
the world s "two very great
political powers."

Taking the dispute directly to
the people in a radio broadcast,
De Gaulle did not mention the
two powersby name,but a spokes-
man in his office said he meant
the United States and Russia.

De Gaulle said one of France's
major parties the Communists

had demanded"as a categorical
condition" either the ministry of
foreign affairs, war, or interior in
the cabinet he tried to form.

"I have not been able to accept
this condition," he declared, call-
ing these ministries "the diplo-
macy that expresses"France's for-
eign policy, "the army that sup-
ports it and the police which en-

forces it."
To accede, he said would be to

endanger "the French policy of
equilibrium between the two .very
great political powers, a policy
which I believe absolutely neces-
sary for the interest of the coun-
try and evenfor that of peace."

De Gaulle said in his letter of
resignation, made public earlier,
that the demands ofone party for
specific posts were "incompatible
with the conditions of indepen-
dence, cohesion and - authority"
essential for the government. He
referred to the Communists,but
did not name them in the letter.

In his broadcast, he declared
that he was leaving to the Consti-
tuent Assembly the decision whe-
ther he shouldkeep trying to form
a government, or turn the task
over to someone else. He 'stated
he would give up the Presidency
Avithout bitterness' if

so decided. ,

All efforts during the day failed
to solve the crisis.

The Communist party, largest
of the three major parties in the
assembly,refused to alter its posi-
tion. The Communistsalso refus
ed to join the Socialists and the
popular Republicanmovement
(MRP) in an appeal to De Gaulle
to "reconsider his resignation.

Later in a conference of the
three major parties, it was report-
ed the Communistsand Socialists
reached an agreementon a Com
munist-directe- d government, but
the MRP balked at this, sticking
to their position: De Gaulle or no
one.

0. C. Hart Notified

Of Raise To Major
O. C. Hart, now on terminal

leave from the United States Ar-

my, was recently notified of his
promotion from captain to major.
The elevation in rank took effect
Nov. 7.

Hart, a former Big Spring resi-

dent now living in Houston, of-

ficially departsthe serviceDec. 23.
His wife is at present visiting

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Hart.
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THE FDR MOVES OUT The mighty carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt, newest in the
serviceand commissionedNavy Day by PresidentTruman, steams under the Brooklyn
Bridge Nov. 16, the craft will get a final tune up at the navy yard at Bayonne, N. J., be-

fore entering active service. New York's downtownskyline is in background.(AF

Balloting Approves
SettingUp College
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GEN. EISENHOWER TESTIFIES Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhowerpeersoyerhis spectaclesandpoints to a chart
as he testifies before the senatemilitary affairs commit-
tee in WashingtonNov. 16. Gen. Eisenhoweradvocateda
merger of the armedforces into a single defensedepart-
ment. (AP Wirephoto).

Mountain A Little Steep---

CodeSignalsOpen
Of SneakAttack

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 UP)

A coded message "Climb Mt
JNiltaka" radioed.Jrom.TokynJQfic,
5 (Hawaiian time), 1941, gave a
Japanesetask force the signal to
launch its sneak attackon Pearl
Harbor, congressional investiga-
tors were told today.

They also were informed that
the Japanesewere preparedto call
off the attack if diplomatic nego-
tiations in Washington had suc-
ceeded.

Rear Adm. T. B. Inglis related
to the senate-hous-e committee the

County May Gin

20,000 Bales
On the basisof glnner estimates,'

Howard county may bo pointing
toward a 20,000 bale crcp for 1945.

A check with four key gins had
been processedthus far, and an
average estimate was that only
60 per cent of the crop has been
harvested.

--Around 2,000 bales went
through gins duringthe past week
as loads began to taper off.

Little or no effect was reported
from the midweek frost which
again bit leavesbut did little more
to crops. Some felt that it may
have been helpful. Most feed was
far enough along that the nip did
no harm. Range grasses already
have cured sufficiently that cold
weather will make no difference.
Farmers in general would wel-
come a real killing frost since
it would defoliate cotton arid cause
bolls to crack.

Cotton has beenranging from
20 to 20 1-- 2 cents a pound while
cotton seedremains at the 52 per
ton peg.

Military Training
Issue Carried Over

WASHINGTON, Nov. IT. (P)
Prospects for a House vote this
year on universal military train-
ing faded today as Chairman May
(D-K- y) expressed doubt that the
Military Committee could finish
hearings before 1946.

Becauseof a desire to keep the
highly controversal subject out of
next year's Congressional elec-
tions, House leaders hadhoped to
dispose of the legislation before
the Christmas vacation.

Freight Movements
Tied Up By Strike

HOUSTON, Nov. 17. (IP) The
strike of truck drivers in the Mid-- ,
west has tied up 85 per cent of
freight handled by local freight
lines, freight officials said today.

Freight lines operating out of
Houston into the northern states
announcedthey were not loading
shipments beyond Oklahoma City,
Tulsa, Little Rock, Memphis or
other border cities.

The strike of 20,000 truck driv-
ers in 11 mid-weste- statesbegan
yesterday.

story of Japanese planning as
gleanedfrom captured ddcuments,
questioningof prisoners and, after
thf, noeunntion. the Tokyo archives--

and questioning of the imperial
naval command.

He said information as to the
"Mt. Niitaka" messagehad reach-
ed him from American headquar-
ters In Tokyo only last night and
had forced revision of an earlier
conclusion that the Japanese ir-

revocably cast the die for war on
Dec. 1, 1941.

The task forcehad left Hitokap-p- u

"Bay, in the southern Kuriles,
Nov. 25, Inglis said,underInstruc-
tions which Included this state--'
ment:

('Should it appear certain that
Japanese- American negotiations
will reach an amicable settlement
prior to the commencement of
hostile action, all the forces of the
combined fleet are to be ordered
to reassemble andreturn to their
bases."

As it was, the fateful "Climb
Mt. Niitaka" messagewas receiv-
ed when the taskforce of four car-
riers and escortswas between 800
and 1,000" miles from Hawaii.

The ships moved on to within
200 miles and in the dawn hours
of Dec. 7 loosed 361 planes to
blast the Hawaiian naval baseand
the proud ships riding at anchor
there,.

Inglis related the Japanese
story after an angry clash with
Senator Brewster, who
accused him of making an "un-
qualifiedly false" statement In Fri-
day's testimony. It concerned the
division of American naval
strength between the Pacific and
the Atlantic. '

The Maine senator's remarks
addedto already irritated relations
between republican and demo-
cratic members of the committee.
Senator Lucas (D-Il- l) later issued
a statement describing "the at-

tacks" on witnesses as reaching
"an all-tim- e low."

By FRANCIS E. BARDEN
OKLAHOMA Nov. 17 ()

Matt Kimes, last 'of the bandit
chieftains who terrorized the
southwest a score of years ago,
was sought tonight in this area's
biggest manhunt since the days of
Pretty Boy Floyd. '

Kimes, the FBI charged, used
a -- leave from the state penitenti
ary where he vfas serving two life
terms for slaying officers to engi-
neer the S17.000 robbery of the
First State bank of Morton, Tex.,
last Sept. 5.

As word went out Kimes was
wonted, veteran peace officers,
many with scores to settle with
the onetime leader of an outlaw
gang specializing in double and
triple bank robberies, oiled their
gunsAnd took up the hunt.

All were cautioned by D. A.
Bryce, head of the FBI here and
nationally known quick-dra- w artist.

District, Bonds,
Tax RateEndorsed

The Howard County Junior College district was bora
Saturdaywith a $200,000 bond dowry and of tax
maintenance all by the approximatemargin of 7-- 1.

Voters of the countycreatedthedistrict by a 614-9-0 mar-
gin, approveda 20-ce- nt maintenancetax by 614-9-4, and'au-torize-d

the issuance of$200,000 in bonds for initial con

Mrs. Eisenhower

TakenIII During

Family Reunion
BOONE, la., Nov. 17 UP) Mrs.

Dwight D. Eisenhower,wife of the
general, was taken in an am-

bulance to Boone county hospital
at 9 p. m. tonight two hours after
arriving here with her husband for
a family reunion.

Dr. Deering was called a short
time later to the Carlson home
and examinedher there.

The general followed as his wife
was carried from the home. He
confirmed his wife was 111 but
said "I don't want -- to alarm her
friends."

The general and Mrs. Elsenhow-
er came here to attend a family
gathering celebrating tomorrc--
the 75th birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Eisenhower'sfather, John S.
Doud, of Denver, who come here
for the event

The general stood on the rear
platform of his special car, round-
ly kissing Mrs. Doud and Mrs.
Gordon Moore, of Son Antonio,
Tex., Mrs. Eisenhower's-- sister, as
they and other members of the
family pushed .through a double
line of military police to reach the
car.

While the crowd pushed and
milled around the car, members
of the family chatted briefly.
Then, led by the general and his
wife, they made their way with
difficulty to automobiles which
took them to the simple old frame
Carlson house which will be the
scene tomorrowof a quiet family
dinner.

Members of the family said the
general needsa good rest andwill
make no public appearanceswhile
In Boone.

He is scheduled to leave here
Monday night for Chicago where
he will speak at the national con-
vention of the American Legion.

Belsen Monarchs

For Atrocities At
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

LUENEBURG, Germany, Nov.
17. (IP) Josef Kramer and Irma
Grese, the" Monarchs of Belsen,
and nine of their staff were sen-
tenced today to be hanged for
murders and atrocities at the Bel-
sen and Oswlecim concentration
camps.

Three women in all were order-
ed to the gallows. The trio heard
the verdicts quietly, but later the
blonde, pistol-totin- g Grese , 22,
broke Into sobs and another wo-
man wept quietly.

Dr. Fritz Klein, SS doctor, also
was among the 11 sentenced to
death.

The high British military court
--

7- yesterday convicted 30 of the
Naii torture specialists on war
crimes sentencedone man to
life Imprisonment, and five other

to use careIf they met up with the
fugitive.

Bryce said Kimes was sporting
two rs and a 30-3-0 Win-
chester rifle at last reports.

Kimes had served 18 years in
McAlester penitentiary when he
told the pardon and parole board
he had learnedhis lesson and the
board gavehim two leavesto gath-
er .evidence to support his parole
request.

The "kid outlaw" of the 1920's
was serving life terms for murder--

ling Sheriff Perry Chuculate in a
Sequoyahcounty bank robbery and
for slaying Police Chief W. J. Mc-Anna-

during a triple bank hold-
up at Beggs, Okla.

Bryce said there was no doubt
Kimes was Involved in the Texas
bank robbery, carried out by three
men who lined up patrons at pistol
point while the fourth, a "finger
man;" stayed In the background.

'Kid Outlaw" BreaksOut

MATT KIMES FUGITIVE AGAIN,

CHARGED WITH BANK ROBBERY

CITY,

struction,equipment,etc, by
609-9-2.

At the same time R. T. Finer,
Dr. P. W. Malone, Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha- m,

L H. Thomas,A. J. Stalling,
Leroy Echols, and Otis Grafa, on
the ticket, captured almost all the
votes for trustees although there
were possibly two score names
written in.

Only one box, Soash,turned the
proposalsdown." It was 0--4 across
the board In that box. Knott ap-
proved it by a couple of votes.
Coahomaapprovedby better th
a 2-- 1 margin Gay Hill 3--1 and
elsewhere the results ranged up
from 5--1.

In Big Spring, the over-a-ll mar-
gin was better than 8--1.

Piner led the trustee ticket with
679 votes. Others were: Malone
653, Mrs. Brlgham 661, L. H. Tho-
mas (Highway) 670, A. J. Stalling
(Lomax) 677, Leroy Echols (Coa-
homa) 673, and Otis Grafa 660.

Results of the election likely
will be canvassedby the Howard
county commissioners court this
week, clearing the. way for legal
action in setting up the district.
Among problems the board will
be confronted with are: Selection
of a site, sale of bonds, choice of
an administrator and faculty,
adoption of a curriculum, adopt-
ion of a building program, etc

On the first proposition, results
by boxes were:

-r-siT Creatt Mais. Beafe
Dkt. Tax
1 3 !??

I
No. 1 BS., 21 1 23 2 22 3
No. 2 BS., 154 15 152 16 148 19
No. 3 BS., 175 25 174 25 176 24
No. 4 BS.. 83 8 84 8 82 8
Vincent .... 17 0 17 0 17 O
Gay Hill.... 14 5 14 5 14 5
R-B-ar 14 0 13 1 13 1
No. 8 BS... 87 10 57 10 57 10
Coahoma... 26 11 26 13 26 11
Forsan 10 2 10 2 10 2
C. Point.... 13 0 15 0' 14 O

Moore 9 0 9 0 9 0
Knott 11 9 10 8 11 9
Morris .... 10 0 10 0 10 0
Soash 0 4 0 4 -- 0 4

SentencedTo Die

PrisonCamps
men and 13 women to prison
terms of from one to 15 years,
totaling 179 years.

Tonight defense counsel was.
preparing appeal petitions. The
notices must be served within 48
hours. All the death sentences
are expected to be appealed to
Field Marshal Sir Bernard Mont-
gomery.

The court, which could have de-

creed death before firing squids,
decidedupon hanging In the trad-
itional manner of dealing with fe-

lons.
The courtroom was packed with

German civilians and British sol-

diers witnessing the climax to the
nine-week-o- ld trial.

The two other women senten-
ced to death were Elizabeth Vbl-kenra- th,

former hair
dresser who was chief of SS wo-

men, and JuanaBormanr42, a rel-
igious fanatic who gave up mission
work to join the SS.

The other men sentencedto dla
were Peter Wclngartner, 32, for-
mer member of the Yugoslav Ar-
my; Frnaz Hoeszlcr, 34, SS guard
since1934; Karl Francloh, 33 S. S.
guard; Wilhelm Dorr, S. S. guard;
Ansgar Pichen, S. S. guard and
butcher shop employe? Franz
Startle, 33, S. S. guard.

Eric Zoddel, 33, German eamp
functionary, received the life
term. '
TexasU Will Offer
New Airport Course
. AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 17. (P
The University of Texaswill offer
the nation's first coursein airport
management beginning March 1.
Dr. John H. Frederick, nationally
recognizedauthority in air trans-
portation and industry, said today.

Two "firsts" already j being
taught are air transportation and
airline administration and pract-
ice, Dr. Frederick said, with a
combined enrollment of 215

J
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Hedy, Bob And June
Star In Ritz Film

In 'Her Highnessand the Bell-

boy," which is now showing at the
Ritz Theatre,

hasproduceda delightful film.
It is an ingratiating blend of cor-
ned', fantasy and human drama
that bears the magic touch of Its
producer, Joe Pasternak, hit-mak- er

of "Thrill of a Romance,""Mu-
sic for Millions" and "Two Girls
and a Sailor."

arc Hedy Lamarr,
Kobert Walker and June Allyson
in the heart-glowin-g story of a
bellboy who accidentally meets,

UHW

bl tMBBBB

NEWS
POPULAR

RECORDS

20-17- 20 nVhat Makes The Sun-
set?"
"I Can't Begin To Tell You"

Sammy Kay

20-17- 16 "That's For Me"
"Yolando"

Artie Shaw

20-17- "It's Been a Long, Long
Time"
"If I Had a Dozen Hearts"1

20-16- "There's No You"
She's Funny That Way"

Martha Stewart

4034 "It HappenedIn Hawaii"
"Tropical Magic"

Jimmle Dorsey

SM38 "I Got Rhythm"
"The Man I Love"

4004 "Togey. Toggy Dew"
"Cool Water"

Smiley Burnette

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.
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BELLHOPPING WAS NEVER LIKE THIS But It Is, In the fea-tu- re

attraction at the Ritz today and tomorrow. Robert Walker is
the fortunate Bellboy who is about to be kissed by Hedy Lamarr,
as the amorousprincessin "Her Highnessand the Bellboy."

i

and falls in love with a princess in jail while her worried diploma--

and through a seriesof highly hu-

morous circumstances imagines
she is in love with him too. Miss
Allyson, as Walker's bed-ridd- en

girl friend, watchesin silent agony
as her romanceis shatteredby the
royal "Intruder."

Highlighting the production are
the romantic interludes between
Walker and Miss Allyson, Wal-

ker's education as an attendant
to the princess, tne latters own
secret love for an American col
umnist, and a "dream ballet" In
which Miss Allyson finds herself
in royal raiment being courted by
her own "prince.

One of the funniest eomedy
scenestakes place In a cafe call-

ed "Jake's Joint" where Walker,
in tails and top hat, escorts the
Princess who, unknown to Bob,
is in searchof the columnist. The
brawl that ensueswhen Bob's pal,
Rags Ragland, starts swinging his
fists will bring peals of laughter.
It's funny too, when the Princess,
alias Mabel Green, finds herself
first in a patrol wagon and then

Sj ""5i

Expert
Trussand Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stocking!

Petroleum Drug Store

EEEH3
TODAY & MONDAY
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LateNews Cartoon Chicago BearsFootball I

I

tic and social staff anxiously tear
their collective hair out

Miss Lamarr is more beautiful
than ever in a tailor-mad-e role as
Princess Veronica. Walker has an
opportunity to display his vocal
talents. Miss Allyson's singing and
dancing are expert

Take a tip andseeit.

JohnA. Davidson

ResignsPosition
On 70th Birthday

After 27 years jervlce with the
Railway Express, John A. David
son, resigned on his 70th birthday
Wednesday. He was honored with
a party In the J. D. Bensonhome
by employes of tne Railway Ex-

press company.
Davidson left with his wife Fri-

day for an extended vacation to
Gainesville and Whlteright He has
been living in Big Spring for 35
years since he came hero from
Hagerman,N. M.

Before he enteredthe local com-

pany In 1018, he farmed north of
Big Spring.

He and the former Nella McCoy
of Grayson county were "married
In August, 1903. They have four
children, Mrs. E. A. Ingram of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Roy. Llklns of
Big Spring, Bertha Davidsonof
Big Spring and Joe.Davidson of
Midland. The family has lived in
Big Spring most of the, time at
309 E. Ninth.

Call JACK t 109 for PEtNTlNQ (Adr)

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring your special gasket
problems to us.
MAOOUBER

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

Smith & Robbins
We now have 2 bulldozers, one
at work In town. Have your lots
cleaned and levelled at a sav-
in?.
IMPROVE .YOUR LOTS

1740 Biff Spring;, 31 Coahoma

MONDAY &

jw'LiMHfflfb.
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LAVISHLY FILMED MUSICAL "BUly Rose's Diamond Horse-
shoe" In TechnicolorstarsBetty Grable of beautiful legs fame and
Dick Haymesof beautiful voice fame as romantic leadsa the New
State Theatretoday and tomorrow.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WGZi 2fflii';l?.w wm

Tm sure Junior's commander didn't fret half as much when
he was out nights with a tank!"

Police Investigate
Car-B-us Accident

Police investigated an accident
of a bus and an automobileat 2nd
and Main Friday.

No damage was done but a
ticket was put on the parked car
which was in a prohibited zone.

Destroyed By Fire
The back part of a 1942 Chev-

rolet Club Coupe at 119 N. Gregg
was destroyedby fire at 6:45 m.
Saturday, firemen said.

Cause of the fire was unknown.

SAX VOU 3AW IT
IN THE HERALD

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. Srd

TUESDAY

CASTAWAYS ON A TROPICAL

Slimn4cUHomf

kmmmUklm, eddie bracken vP9KfJNk 6ILLAM6 A

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock ofnew Factory Partsand .on

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-abl-e.

TRY US .

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. Srd Phone1856
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Familiar Faces

Back On Sfreefs

Of Big Spring
Big Spring's population Is grow-

ing with servicemenreturning and
filing discharges dally with the
Selective Service Board. Among
those recently filed include:

Earl L. Davis, t., 483rd
Bomb. Group. 815 Sqd., entered
service Aug. 19, 1942; Rome-Arn-o,

Northern Appennlnes, Rhlncland,
Air Combat Balkans; American
Theater, EAME Theater ribbon
with four Bronze Stars; nine
months overseas. '

Charles L. Kongln, CIp., 5th
Fighter Sqd., 52nd Fighter Group;
enlisted Oct 30. 1942; Air Com-
bat Balkans, Rome-Arn-o, South-
ern France, Northern France,
Rhineland, Northern Appennlnes,
Po Valley campaigns;EAME Thea-
ter Service medal, American thea-
tre, Distinguished Unit Badge; one.
year, inrce monins loreign ser
vice.

Navy dischargesdo not Include
detailed information and namesof
several of the Navy personnel to
return are Louis Hubert Gore,
Coxwain; William Vernon Cox,
Motor Machinist's Mate, 2-- c; Jim-mi-e

Newton Brunson, Gunner's
Mate 3-- c; John Howard Loyd,
Shipfitter 1-- c; Wayne Betha Tur--
ney, Coxwain; Joseph Henry Ed-

ward, Storekeeper c; James Ed-

ward Settles, Chief--5torekeep-

Hardy Howard Murdock, Machin-
ist's Mate 1-- c.

George S. Williams, Pvt., 928th
Signal Battalion, entered service
Aug. 20, 1942.

William C. Prevo,Pfc, 351st In-

fantry, 88th Division, entered ser-vi- co

Feb. 17, 1943; Nappies-Fog-gl-e,

Rome-Arn-o, Northern Appen-
nlnes, Po Valley; American Thea-
tre ribbon, EAME ribbon with
four Bronze Stars; two years, one
month foreign service.

Truett Carter, Pfc, 282nd Field.
Artillery Battalion, entered ser--

vice Sept. 1, 1944; Rhineland,Cen-
tral.Europe; EAME service medal;
five months foreign service.

Arthur T. McCall, M-S- 1st
OrdnanceDepot Regiment; enlist
ed Dec. 30; 1941; Rome-Arn-o, Sic
ilian, North Appennlnes,Southern
France; EAME campaign medal
with four Bronze Stars; two years,
five months foreign service.

CM JACK ai 109 (or FRIXTINa A(Jt)

SEE
J. J. McCIanahan

& Sons
FOB CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORE

Phone757
500 YoungSt

Betty Grable Dick Haymes
Star In State Attraction

Out of Hollywood comes anoth
er of those bright, heralded Tech
nicolor movies to dazzle, extract
gasps ancj even to bewilder the
theatre audience. Such a produc-
tion Is "Diamond Horseshoe,"cur-
rently showing at the New State
Theatre.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ.
Sun.-Mon-.r "Her Highness And

The Bell Boy," with Hedy La-
marr, Robert Walker.

Tues.-We-d. "Gentle Annie," with
James Craig,'Donna Reed.

Thurs-Fri.-Sa-t. "Wonderman,"
with Danny Kaye, Virginia Mayo.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Back To Bataan,'

with John Wayne, Philip Ann.
Tues.-We-d. "Wilson," With Alex

ander Knox, Charles Coburn.
Thurs.-Fri.-S- at. "Sunset In Eldo-radq-,"

with Roy Rogers, Dale
Evans.

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish languageshow.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Tarzan And The

Amazons,", with Johnny Wels-mulle-r,

B, Joyce.
Wed. "Tell It To A Star," wifh

Robert Livingston; and "Ten
Cents A Dance," with Jane
Frazee.

Thurs. "Crime, Inc.," with Leo
Carrillo, Tom Neal.

FrL-S- at "Phantom Of Plains,"
with Wild Bill Elliott, Bobby
Blake.

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "Diamond Horseshoe,"

with Betty Grable, Dick Haymes.
Tues.-We-d. "Between Two Wom-

en," with Van Johnson, Lionel
Barrymore, Gloria DeHaven.

Thurs.-Fr- l. "A Tree Grows In
Brooklyn," with , Dorothy Mc-Guir- e,

Joan Blondell, James
Dunn.

Sat. "Big Bonanza," with Richard
Arlen, "Gabby" Hayes, Jane
Frazee; and "A Guy, A Gal &
A Pal," with- - Ross Hunter, Lynn
Merrick.

TEXAN
Sun. Spanish languageshow.
Mon.-Tue- s. . "Rainbow Island,"

with Dorothy Lamour, Eddie.
Bracken.

Wed.-Thur-s. "Hoosler Holiday,"
with favorite radio stars; and
"Johnny Doesn't Live Here'Any
More," with Simon SImonc,
James Ellison.

Frl.-S- at "Utah," with Roy Rog-
ers, Dale Evans.

In Hospital
Mrs. Frankle Nobles is In Bay-

lor Hospital at Dallas following a
mastoid operation Wednesday.

Glass Furniture

T O PS
fllado To Order

Big Spring Painl-

and PaperCo.
Phono 1181
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Plus "Metro News"

Acclaimed as one of the top
musicalsof all time by the Holly-
wood fanfare, the picture is stud-'de-d

with beautiful costumes,beau-
tiful girls, beautiful music, beau-
tiful scenery, Betty Grable and
Dick Haymes. What more could
you want?

The plot Is laid against the gay
and glittering background

. of one
of the world's largest and most
famous restaurants, "Billy Rose's
Diamond Horseshoe." It tells the
story of a father's ambition for
his son, of the son's revolt, and
of a tangle solved by a boy's love
for a girl. It's plausible and plea-
sant, not too demanding or too
exciting.

Betty Grable as Bonnie, the girl
with the loveliest legs on Broad-
way, will show off those legs to a
good advantage throughout the
reels, a chore she performs most
capably.

Dick-Hayme- s voice which hasal-

ready madehim a hit on radio and
recordings, go over big with the
movie fens too and enhance the

t

HANCOCK &
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

Expert Washing
Polishing and Waxing

Seat Covers for All Cars
24 HOUR SERVICE

411 W. 3rd Phone445
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Plus "PatheNews"
and The Swooner"
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and Sail

entertainment of the Horsesbo to
a great extent-Ac-e,

comedianPhil Silvers Is In.
the supporting cast, along witk
William Gaxton. musical coaedy
star, Beatrice Kay, and Carmen
Cavallaro and his piano.

New tuneswritten by Mack Gor-

don andHarry Warren include "T
Wish I Knew," "The More I Sec
You," and "Acapulco."
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Tcxans In Washington

StateShould HaveAt Least
OneMan On Oil Commission
ly TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. V?)

The Anglo-Americ-an oil treaty

which now awaits ratification by

the Senateprovidesfor a er

International Petroleum Com-

mission to serveon an interim ba-

sk until a permanent Internation-

al Petroleum council can be set
p.
Three members will be from

this country and three from Eng-

land.
While nothing can be done

abeut appointing the commission-
ers until the treaty is ratified
and that seems unlikely before
the end of this year two Texans
have been mentioned.One is Wil-

liam E. Wrather of Dallas, now
director of the U. S. Geological
Storey, and the other is Charles
Saynor of Austin, petroleum ad-

visor to the State Department
The cemmissionwould consider

problems of mutual interest to
the United States and Great Brit-
ain: fl) making studies of disloca-

tions resulting from the war, of
pastand current trends in the In-

ternational petroleum trade and of
the effects of changing technologi-
es! operation; (2) preparing per-ied- ie

estimatesof world demands
for petroleum and of the supplies;

auJdngappropriatereports for
achieving the purposesof the on
pact and for the broader general
ttnderstanding of the problems of
the international petroleum trade.

While the treaty sets up the
commission to handletimmediate
problems, It provides fiat an in-

ternational conference shall be
exiled to consider the negotia-
tion of a multilateral petroleum
agreement to which the govern-
ments of all interested producing
and consuming countries alike

ty become parties. This assem-

bly then would establish the In-

ternational Petroleum Council,
which eventually would be expect-

ed to take over the functions of
the er American-Britis- h

commission.
Selection of a Texan on the

commission would be logical. The
state Is not only the No. 1 oil
producer in the nation, but Tex-u- u

played an important role in
promulgation of the treaty, and
the document is under study by
Senator Tom Connally's Foreign
Relations Committee.

The expressed general object-
ives of the treaty are twofold: It
proposesthat adequatesuppliesof
petroleum should be accessiblein
international trade to the nation-
als of all countries on a competi-
tive and nondiscriminatory basis.
It would see that in making sup-

plies accessible,the interests of
producing countries should be

I INVITE SOD
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
269 Mala

Jtssie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, AateawbOe,Casualty

INSURANCE
Carters Tfcra Dividends

CUT. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

6 Lester Fisher Bldg.

H Prompt

Neat
Courteous

We Give Each Shoe
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

I6S W. 3rd
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safeguardedwith a view to their rejected version was that it might
economic advancement.

William R. Boyd, Jr., of Teague,
chairman of the Petroleum Indus-
try War Council, and George A.
Hill, Jr., president of the Hous-

ton Oil Company, participated in
the conferencesin London which
led to the signing of the oil agree-
ment last Sept 24.

Referring to the fact that a pre-
vious treaty had been submitted
to the Senate,only to be returned
to the State Department because
it met with serious objections
from the American oil industry
generally,Boyd said:

"This new documentshould en-

counter little or no opposition. A
number of features of the earlier
treaty have been eliminated, so
that the Interestsof American pro-
ducerswill be protected."

The main complaint against the

ReM

lead to eventual governmental
control of domestic production.
The new pact will put far less
power in the hands ofthe govern-

ment, but would set up machinery
by which American and British
oil interests can voluntarily col-

laborate in developing petroleum
reservesthroughout the world.

The Petroleum Industry War
Council, incidentally, is expected
to fold up after the Dec. 12 meet-
ing of its members.Set up as an
industry advisory body, it worked
with the Petroleum Administra-
tor for War in seeing that the oil
and gasolineto power Allied ships,
tanks and planes was on hand
when and where needed. It may
continue in a similar capacity on
a peacetime basis to coordinate
industry and governmentactivities
regarding oil problems.
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PRE-WINTE-R

NEW MATTRESSES SLIGHTLY HI SOILED IN SHIPPING!. fl
H Regular Price $19.95 P14.00 H
B Save $5! Full bed size good quality cotton H
M mattressslightly soiled! Use Ward's Payment D
M Plan! Only 5 to sell! B

PURSES! CLEARANCE OF FALLI BAGS! HURRY!

Qlr IRegular Price $1.98 VtL H
H Browns and blacks . . . many popular styles! H
H Simulatedleathers! We haveabout five dozen H

WM of these to clear! H

KOLL-O- N GIRDLES REDUCED!

Just 15 to go! Thesewere $2.77! Hurry! 4lC
MEN'S DRESSSUSPENDERS!

Regular $1.00! Elastic inserts! Many colors! 17 C

GffiL'S BROWN OXFORDS !

Regular $2.59! Sizes 12 to 3! Fine for school! ... $1.77
KJDDffi'S OVERALL SUETS!

Overall and jacket! Sizes 1 to 3! Reg. $1.98! pl57
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DOAKS

Typhus Fever Cases
Rampant In District

Typhus fever cases took a jump
last week when 61 persons were
said to have the fever in a weekly
communicable disease report

Two cases of scarlet fever were
listed, as were five gonorrheaand
two syphilis cases.

$1.69! Size 24' Hurry!

PHiLOWS

All feather! 21" Reg. $3.98!

Hollywood -

Monfez Makes With The Trusty Gaf
HOLLYWOOD Maria Montez,

expectant mother, slinky in a
black cape and white gown

swept the floor, strode menacing-
ly about the classy
apartment, cocking a pistol and

homicidal eyes.
"That was good!" the actress

announcedradiantly after the long
of "Tangier" was completed.

"I felt so mees-teerious- !"

I pursued her to her
room, where the tall, auburn-haire-d

Latin beauty flashed one
of the prettiest smiles I have en-

countered in the capital.
"You'd never know, would

I expect a baby in three
months?" she glowingly. "My
doctor advised me to keep on

He said It would
my mind off

Maria, 25, a native of the
Dominican Republic, is the wife of
French actor JeanPierre
I her to be a tempera-
mental firebrand, but found her
utterly charming.

"There are others who have
worse temperamentsthan I," she
said. "But I say I cannot
stand stupidity."

I asked Maria what kind of
person she is.

"I was one of 10 children," she
said, "and when there are so
many, you have to fight for your
rights. was always a
I liked to go hunting and fishing
with my brothers insteadof play-
ing with girls. Palrhaps that is
why I am more congenial with

DIRT WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE!
Make sure that your material Is of dirt. If you want your
concrete to stand up West Texas Sand & Gravel
Company materials.

ConcreteSand v.-.r.w.-- .' . . .i.r. . . .$2.75percubicyard
Concrete Gravel $2.75percubic yard
Remix and correctly
mixed and ready to add and
water for best concrete) $3.25percubic

Delivered to your job In Spring in 4 cubic yard lots.
"

CALL 9000

West TexasSand& Gravel C.
The only of processedsandand gravel in

Iloward County
Big Spring, Texas

r
.

Price $2.98

MONTGOMERY

CLEARANCE!

BOY'S BUCK LEATHER DRESS

OXFORDS REDUCED!

Regular

Mediterranean

$1.&7

Save $1 on these good shoesl Sizes
V

12& to 3! Long wearing composition soles!

Fancy perforated toe!

PRICE MEN'S .SLEEVELESS

WOOL SWEATERS!

Former Price

--Aumont

yard

WARl.

looking

ALL

$5.49

A Tan, blue or maize in all men's

sizes! Warm! All Wool! Would be a welcome

Christmas present! Hurry to WardsK

"HET OR MISS" RAG RUGS

Reg. x 48"!

BED REDUCED!

Size x 27"!

that

flashing

take

dressing

glamour
you,

that
said

working. take
myself."

expected
I

will

I tomboy.

free
SPECIFY

(Sand Gravel
cement

Big

producer

CUT!

$3.67
bargain!

... 98c

.. $2.69
SHAGGY THROW RUGS!

Thesewere $7.95! Full 24" x 48"! Severalcolors! .. $D.O"
OVAL BRAIDED RUGS!

Many colors! 36" size! Regular price was $1.98!.... pl.fl5f
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men thanwith women. But I like
women, too.

"I like people around m.e On
the stage, I like the audience1out
in front In motion pictures"it is
the same; I like to have visitors
on the set, the more the better.

"I am a complete showoff."

As many as a score of" service
men have been admitted' at one
time to watch Maria act for the
cameras. She chats with all, asks
their namesand signs autographs.

"I never take myself seriously,''
she went on, "but I take my
work very seriously, I. keep on
studying voice and dramatics. It
would be "very silly if I thought
I was good and the people said,
She steenks!"

Leaving, I overheard an inter-
esting observation from some-
body on the set

"Have you ever noticed," he re-

marked, '"that, from the rear,
Maria's ears'are a perfect pair of
question marks?"

I turned and darned if it
wasn't sot

RTTTT.TITOfl PERftTTTS

J. B. Jamora to build a frame I

Likins Home
'Roy E. Likins, Fireman 1-- c, ar-

rived home Nov. 13 after receiv-
ing his discharge from the U. S.
Navy. He served sixteen months
in the European, Asiatic-Pacifi- c,

Philippines and Atlantic theatres.
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Riverside's six-ri-b tread actually

squeezesthe water out from under

its path. . . forcingit the tread-groove-s,

out of contact with the
road-surfac-e! onereasonwhy

Riversides stop faster! Remember,

it's the wef of the pavement that
causes skids. Eliminate the water,

and your car stops. Riversides do

just that; for a quick, safestopl

PLY IS

Today, Riversidesare 12$ stronger
thanour pre-w- ar tires! Stronger,be-

causeRiverside'scordsare stronger
to start with;... to makeyour tire
last-longe- r and lessenthepossibility
of separation,bruisesor blow-out- s!

e
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Three

After two years service In the Na
vy, he will make hishome in Big
Spring with his wife and daugh-
ter, Zellenor Ann.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

C1I JACK at 109 for PRINTING A4t

Baker Apprentice;good position; good

pay; good working hours.

An excellent for the right

parties.

Apply At

MEAD'S BAKERY

addition present at
N. Aylford, $100.
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then chemically-strengthen-ed
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opportunity
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via vISH
PRICED AT
ONLY.

6JXM5S&. 995Plot Fd. Tax IbJ
Slza lira Tuba

4.404.5O-2-I $10.40. . .$2.25
4.755.00-1-9 10.45....2.45
5.255.50-1-8 11.65....2.65
5.255.50-1-7 1280. . . .2.75
6.0O-1-6. .......... 13.95... .2.95
6.256.50--1 6 16.95....3.55
7.00-1-5 18.75....3.45
7.00-1-6 19.20 3.65

FmkralBxdf Tax Extra Tubt Rsihe Fn
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prerws Heavy Fine
Odgfa, picked up here by

1femor Control Board In- -

fcuetiflrtoH ob a charge of illegal--W

treneportkig intoxicants, enter-fr-f
plea of guilty in county court

ad tm fined $100 and costs.

It tastesbetter"

14.50
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The Boss Outmoded?

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 17. (IP)
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SANTA'S SECRETARY SCOFFS

AT PSYCHOLOGIST'STHEORIES
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Splendid Values
In Furniture
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NEW for Your Living Room

Luxuribusly comfortable. . . good to look at . . . good
to live with becauseit's madewith springs,of course,
and this meansyears of comfort
and satisfaction. Covered with fascinating variety
of fabrics new in texture and color. J 1 A A PA
TWO PIECES $I.TtJ0"

Buy Your Small Gift Items
NOW at Barrow's

Vases, ashtrays,paper weights, cocktail glasses, salt
hakers,statues,bowls, whatnotsof all kinds. Reason-

ably priced.

STUDENTS

DESKS

$12.95

Mahogany r Walnut
finish.

VKG&WZXri,
i

--
g

or
radI or

Spring

Santa'sofficial by
act sniffed today at the

idea of a
her "boss" is

"If you don't havea SantaClaus,
who is going to fill the
of the observed Mrs.
Warren whose legal ti-

tle is ot the
Santa Glaus

She was taking issue, in an
with

Ivan E. of Goucher col-

lege,who told the

"The Santa Claus myth lived
i too long interms of child
ogy. Children have to learn to get

Mrs. whose job Is
finding eachyear for the
3,000 children in state
and owned
said Santa was needed
by the charges.

"Take Santa Clau3 iway from
them and who would they have
to write to for she
quired.

"We ask for letters from all of
them every year and we seeto it
that they get what they wan or.
if it just can't be had, we try to
find a little better to
help easethe

"It's for those
children or any other young
sters to spend with
out a Santa Claus."

The Santa Claus
was created in 1937

by the State which
$1,500 a year from

state funds.
average$5,000

fir
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A,D,k,C,halr Radio Table
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10.95 8.95

Pullup Chair Bafay CHb
Adjustablt

39.50

A'.flPvv!n

Clothes

Hamper

5.95

secretary leg-

islative
Baltimore -- Prefessor

thinking outmoded.

stockings
homeless?"
Fountain,

secretary Oklahoma
Commission.

in-

terview, Sociology Professor
McDougle

Baltimore News-Pos-t:

psychol

along."N
Fountain,
presents

Oklahoma
privately-- Institutions

especially

presents?"

something
disappointment.

inconceivable'

Christmas

Oklahoma
Commission

Legislature
appropriated

Voluntary contribu-
tions annually.

TSflfcT

lJLssB

18th Century
Table

Mahogany
19.50

Chestof
Drawers

Finished in Maple or
Walnut.

24.50
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Rev. Moore Starts
SermonSeries

Rev. JamesE. Moore, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, has
announcedthe topic of his morn-
ing sermon as "On Being
Drop of Water in the Ocean."

On Sunday evening he-wi- ll be-

gin a series of meditations on
"What PresbyteriansBelieve", the
first of which will be the "Presby-terianis- m,

Its Heritage and Chal
lenge." The serieswill review the
origins and contributions that the
Presbyterian church hasmade to
religion, freedom and culture. Rev.
Moore reminded that services will
begin at 7 p. m. rather than the
customary 7:30 p. m.

A special choir rehearsal has
been called for Tuesdayat 7 p. m.

On Wednesdaya church school
departmentalsuperintendents'con-

ference will be held in the church
parlor at 7 p. m.

The annual unionThanksgiving
service will be observed in the
sanctuary of the Presbyterian
church at 8:30 a. m. Thursday,
with a sermon delivered by Rev.
CharlesAbele.

Rites Today In

Okla., For Child

Bural services will be conduct-
ed in Rock Springs, Okla., this af-

ternoon for Norma Jean Harper,
4 years of age, who died in a lo-

cal hospital at 4:45 a. m. Saturday.
"Death was attributed to diph-

theria.
The little girl is survived by her

parents,Rev. andMnt. J. W. Har-
per; two brothers, Logan, and
Dwain; a sister, Phaye Sue"; the
paternal grandfather, J. F. Harper
of Rush Springs, Okla.; and the
.maternal grandmother, Mrs. C. D.
Harrison, Rock Springs, Okla.

Last rites will be said at the
Assembly of God church in Rock
Springs.

The body was taken overland by
Nalley's Funeral home.

No ProgressReported
On Labor Conference.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (R
A special committee of the labor-manageme-nt

conference reported
"no progress" tonight toward a
compromise on tho'CIO's wage-bargaini-

resolution.
CIO President Phillip Murray,

named to the special committee
by the conference'sexecutivecom-
mittee, did not attend the session.
He had announced he would ig
nore it and would continue his
fight to bring the wage issue be-

fore the conference at Its next
full session.

Instead, Murray conferred for
nearly an hour with Secretary of
Labor Schwellenbach. He would
not discusshis conversations,but
said the fortneommg-strik- e vote
among his half million steelwork-er-s

was not mentioned.
Mr. Schwellenbachsaid he and

Murray talked about "the general
situation" but not about the labor-manageme-nt

conference

MARRIAGE LICENSES
J. W. Brown and Veva Mae Jen-

kins, both' of Vernon.

UNREPORTED SALES MAY PUT

COUNTY OVER HALFWAY MARK
Howard county, growing E bond

consciousby the minute, was so
near the halfway mark on its Vic-
tory Loan quota Saturday evening
that unreported sales might turn"
the trick.

Sales of $7,012.50 Friday and
$21,300 Saturday boosted the to--

Kiffrell Criticizes
Church Condemning

President'sHabits
DALLAS, Nov. 17 (P) W. H.

Kittrell, secretary of the state
democratic executive committee,
said here tonight that 'It seemsto
me a great Christian denomina-
tion could find something more
pressingto concernitself with than
rumors about the personal habits
of our president."

Kittrell referred to a resolution
passedby the Baptist general con
vention at Fort Worth Thursday
which took note of Mr. Truman's
"reported attitude toward gam-
bling and drinking."

"History will judge Truman,"
Kittrell said In a statement, "not
on bourbon and poker or bridge
and cocktails,but on how wisely he
led this, our own great nation, in
the hour of its greatest responsi-
bility and opportunity for Chris-
tianity and civilization.

"Let our great churches,fall in
and help our country's leader in
this perilous time; let them aid
and encouragehim in his great
task, instead of takingup petty
gossip of the talebearers."

The democratic party executive
declared thatt "When the world is
as full of evil, sorrow and injus-
tice as it is today; when millions
of Christians are facing death
right now through cold and hun-
ger; when multitudes of little chil-
dren are crying for food and
trembling with cold, It seems to
me that a greatChristian denomi-
nation could find something more
pressingto concernitself with than
rumors about the personal habits
of the greatAmerican who is our
president."

Tribunal Refuses

To Try Krupp Son

For Ailing Father
NUERNBERG, Germany, Nov.

17 OB Rejecting an American-Russian-Fren-ch

plea, the interna
tional war orknes tribunal today
refused to feidiot Alfried Krupp as
a substitute for his ailing father,
and still left Tuesdayas the open-

ing date for the trial of the Nail
hierarchy.

The tribunal ordered that Mar-

tin Bormann, Hitler's deputy who
vanished in the battle of Berlin,
be tried in absentia,but announc-
ed no decision on Rudolf Hess,
who is undergoing tests of his
story that he is suffering from
amensia.

Of the 24 defendantsIn the orig-
inal indictment, 22 will be tried,
provided Hess is judged medical-
ly fit. The court has postponedin-

definitely the trial of munitions
king Gustav Krupp Von Bohlen
Un Halbach,who has softening of
the brain. Robert Ley, former la-

bor front leader, committed

MEN! GET PEP..
Do you want to
feel youngagain?,

Why feel old at 40, 60 or morc7 En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain.If
addedyears haveslowed downyour
vim and vitality, juBt go to your
druggist and askfor Casellatablets.
Many men areobtaining; remarkable
results with this amazingformula.
Collins Bros, and all other drug-elst-

(adv.)

PA Nextjbesf oH
L thing fe a JH

EVEN Btrfck enghw wears venteaHy; bo) eer
C factory btritt "Power Package h really a new
Rukk engino-ma-fee yovr "38, 39, '40, 41; or '42
Buick Specialor Super hittheroadagain like a new car.
Youll probably be surprised at the cost it's much
less than you'd guess.Come hi and let us tell you
about it' We eoaatraogeeasy paymentsto suit your

And youTI find thts engineunit much more economical
and satisfactory in the long run than part-by-pa- rt

replacement.One operation,and youdrive out of our
doors in your fwHrfei Bufck that win" now give eew
Bukk engineperformance!

McEWEN Motor Co.

A

tal to date to $163,455, or 49.5 per
cent of the $330,000quota.

The Rotary club, early leaders
in the inter-clu- b salescontest, got
busy again and jumped way in the
lead with some heavy- - sales. One
included $20,050 in E bondsto the
Iva Huneycutt family, which boost-
ed the club's total to $41,475. This
was well in front of the $34,106.75
for the Lions club, $24,075 for the
ABC, $10,743.75 for the Klwanls
and $6,675 for the B&PW.

On a per member basis, the
margin was even more pronounc-
ed. Here is the way it stockedup:
Rotary $897.50, Lions $415.75,
ABCiub $359.25, Klwanls $238,
B&PW $175.00.

The rural areas were beginning
to report sales andSaturday there
were pledges In the amount of
$750 from Knott gin, said Ted O.
Groebl, Victory Loan chairman.

Easily the most successful pe
riod of the campaignto date, last
week accounted for more than
$85,000 bond sales.While the fig-
ures were not available immedi-
ately on the over-a-ll quota, It was
doing equally aswell as the E por-
tion of the drive. A braceof $100,-00-0

salesof G bonds for the week
were reported by County Bond
Chairman Ira Thurman. Several
other large blocks were bought by
concerns.

HOPES FOR WIRE
FROM NAMESAKE

DALLAS, Nov. 17 (P) Dedi-
cation of Dallas county's newest
official town Truman is
schedulednextweek, with a tele-
gram from its namesake,Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman, expected
in time to be read at the cere-
mony.

Truman, Tex., formerly known
as Mesqtiite Tap, is a commun-
ity of 200 persons on U. S.
highway 80 at Gus Thomaison
Road. It has - three grocery
stores,a cafe, three gas stations,
a garageand a feed store.

Baby Girl Delivered
After Mother Dies
Reported Excellent

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17 UP)

A baby girl .born 20 minutes after
death of her mother was In excel-
lent oondltlon today and expected
to live.
- Dr. Irvkig Uram had Just com-
pleted an operation at Jefferson
hospital when advisedof the death
of Mrs, Mary Hacaario, 86--, due,to
a heart ailment.

He hurried to hor room and per-
formed a caesariansection, deliv-
ering the child in 30 seconds. The
baby weighed four pounds. She
was placed in an incubator.

The obstetrician said
the girl normally would have been'!

STOP!

SouthwestUrged To
Act In FreightRate
Fight With Northeast

WACO, Nov. 17 UP) It south-
westernstatesdo not join forces in
a united move to meet opposition
of the northeast to the equaliza
tion oi freight rates, they will lose
"an that,has been gained" by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
order, J. Walter Hammondsaid to
day.

Hammond, president of the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation
returnedtoday from a tour of the,
north and east He addressed
state farm bureau conventions in
Vermont and New York.

He said Gov. ThomasE. Dewey
of New York termed the ICC or-
der to revlce freight rates "a
shocking discrimination." The
governor announced at the New
York state farm bureau convention
that he had named a nine-ma- n

committee to fight the order,
Hammond said..
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FOR
YOUR COWS

. . Syoubuymostof yonx feed,hero's
a good milking ration.

rvttNA
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MORE MILK TO SELL

WHEN YOU KAISi
CAIVES ON
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You See This

It may bethefriendly handof or it'

may be theflag of schoolboy safetypatrolman,

but for the sake of children, stop when

youngsters streetsat school.

and

at your Cosdenservicestation for the finest and

most powerful automobile fuels we have ever

made. Whenit's to turn on thepower, you'll

find Cosden higher octanegasolinedoes the job

better.

L. President

USE

COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALTS.

NOSE DROPS
DSE ONLY AS DIRECTED

JOE,
I see you have a new ear.
Oh noT I just trot a wash aad
greasejob at that CosdeaSta-
tion No. 2. They really fix It B
right. Brake service, Hew
points, pluzs cleaned as
wheels packed.

Thanks. Joe, I'm jrolnr right
down there to do my tradbNT.

HARMON W.
HAMBRICK

COSDEN STATION NO.
200 Johnson Ffaeme 1583

(law 'nawi
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production.
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M. Neel Feed & Supply
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safe
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E. Tollett,
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonda

Complete

MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
Welding
Blacksmifhing

Hydraulic Pressing

Anchor Bolts a Specialty

AH types of machinework available promptly .by

skilled craftsmenwho give quality, precisionwork.

B & E Machine Shop
Ross Boykln

601 E. 2nd

Ffeose 455

Zollle Boykln
Phone465

"Where Big Spring Keeps

A

WOODALL KNOCKS DOWN

GUARD AND LIVES TO TELL IT

TEMPLE, Tex., Nov. 16. UP)

,S-S-gt Munroe D. Woodall of
Plainview, a member of
Texas "Lost: Battalion" was one
Drlsoner who knocked down his
Japanese and lived to tell
the story.

"We were working on the steel
framework for a building," de-

clared Woodall. "A Korean gas-cutt- er

came up to me and struck
me In the face. Then I hit him
hard. I broke his glasses, and
knockedhim four or five feet He
and two Japs started after me.
One began beating me on the
back with a 5-- 8 inch steel bar, an-

other was beating men on the
head with his hammer, and the
Korean was hitting me in the face
and stomach with his fists. The
construction company . officials
didn't report the fight to the Ar-
my because there had been so
many of them between American

ANNOUNCING
i

Cloud's Laundry Dry Cleaners

Is Now Open For Business

And Are In Position

Care For All Your

Laundry and Dry Cleaning Needs.

Cloud's Laundry Dry Cleaners

Clean1

Prisoner"

JAP

To

401 Runnels
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Dated Spring, Texas
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Not "Model

Texas,

guard

prisoners and Japanese workers,
and they feared themilitary would
discontinue allowing them to use
prisoner labor.

"A little later, while I was on
the samejob, I got another beat-
ing because I hadn't done my
work to please the civilian push-

er. I had driven about OOSTrlvcts
Into a steel girder and was wait-i- nt

for the crane to pick it up. I
hadn't driven the rivets down
tight enough,and when they cool-

ed they were loose. Sometimes,our
work wasn't checked, but I was
unfortunate. About 3 p. m. the
'pusher came by and tested the
rivets with a hammer. They were
lobse so he began beating me
in the headwith the hammer han-

dle. There are still scars where
he hit me.

"I got my worst beating May
19, 1944," he continued. "That
time I got the water treatment.
Two civilians, captured on Wake
Island, and I had been stealing
Japanese army clothing for soy
beans and fish. In order to get
the names of those who were
stealing the Japanesethreatened
to throw 42 other prisoners into
a tank and make themstay there
overnight. We confessed. Six
guardstook us into a building and
beat the threeof us until we were
barely conscious. Then they tied
ui on benchesand pumped water
down our noses.

T guessI wasn't a model pris
oner, ne musea. x seemeaw get
punished so much."

November Water Use
Very Light So Far

A very light month In water
has been noted for

November thus far, city officials
said Saturday. Approximately

gallons are being consum-
ed per day.

This month's water has
been coming from the lakes with
the exceptionof sevendays which
was pulled from Section 17 and
two days' supply taken from the
city park well.

We buy i
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON
113 Main
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MEMORIAL DAY PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, Howard Countjr, Sfafe of Texas,Has beenably
representedin the military servicesof the United States in
World War IT, andhas earnedits shareof Victory with valor
and distinction, and "

WHEREAS, the citizens of Howard County with pride and
affection for the record ofservice madeby its men and wom-

en in this war, in respect to their memory and in
honor totheir deedsof sacrificeandheroism desireanoppor-

tunity for anexpressionof gratitude to thosewho servedso
nobly, and

WHEREAS, the American BusinessClub of Big Spring on
the afternoon of Saturday, 24, 1945, will dedicate
a football gameto be playedin Steer Stadiumat Big Spring
betweenHondo Army Air Base andSouthwesternUniversity
to the memoryof all men and women from Howard County,
living anddead, who servedtheir Country during World War
U, and will conductan appropriateMemorial Service on that
occasion, and

WHEREAS, the AmericanBusinessClub of Big Spring has
requestedthe office of the County Judge of Howard County
to that day as Howard, County Memorial Day in
keepingwith that

THEREFORE, I, JamesT. Brooks, County Judgeof Howard
County do hereby officially proclaim the day of Saturday,
November24, 1945, A.D. as a day to be observedas Howard
County Memorial Day.

at Big
November 17, 1945.

V

November

consumption

supply

W'XxWmm--

engaged

November

proclaim
occasion,

JAMES T. BROOKS
County Judge .

Howard County

$COCHY SMITHr "
. . ,

$CORCHi IS ACCOMPANYING- - H6
EMPioyp?, ceuaHAier, on am

FU5HT TO ANCHOR BAY.

PROPOSED LOCATOR OF NORTH
STARS NEW SCENE
OF HER UNCLF5 PEATH

FORSAN, Tex., Nov. 16. (Spec)
Mr. and Mrs. Clark ,Wash and

Dannie have returned from Car--

rlzco, N. M., after a five-da- y visit
They were acompanledon the trip
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crum-

ley andbaby from Brady. Crumley
is a brother of Mrs. Walsh. They
visited another brother, Earl
Crumley, and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Booth
of Austin were rece'ntvisitors here
with the C. V. Wash family.

Capt. and Mrs. H. N. Yeaden
were in SanAngelo over the week-
end.

Mrs. Arnold Bradham and
daughters,Saundraand Linda, are
in Killeen for a while with Pvt.
Bradhamwho is stationedat near-
by Camp Hopd.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Liles are
of a girl born Nov. 13

in a Big Spring hospital. She has
been named Barbara Christene
and weighed seven pounds and
two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Pipkin, who
were recently transferred by Shell
to Wichita Falls, left Wednesday
for their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek mov
ed to Odessa Monday, being trans
ferred there by the Sun Ray Oil
company.

INSPECTION

RELO.-A- ND

parents

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith, their
daughter, Mrs. Marion Hegpeth
and Donnie were with relatives in
Lubbock over the weekend and
attendedthe TCU and Tech game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. of
SanAngelo were with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. B. Dunn and family
over the Armistice Day weekend.

Mr. , and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
were visitors with the Sid Martins
Sunday on their farm .north of
San Angelo.

Eldred Prescott of Monahans
was with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Prescott Saturday night and''Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Foy Dunlap and
Jerry havereturned to their home

Hk - m1
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RECEIVES SILVER STAR
tf. Alex Turner Jr., Seventh

Infantry regiment, has been
awarded the SUver Star for ac-,tlo-ns

on April 11, 1945. The
award was made for activity in-
volving the abandoning of cov-

er in Rughcim, Germany, and.
setting-- out to locate a self-propell-

sun which was Inflicting
casualties.When he had discov-
ered the weapon machine gun-
ners 400 yards away opened
fire. He stood in the open and
directed adjustments to a com-
panion in a building-- . Sgt. Tur-
ner graduated from Coahoma
high school and entered the ar-
my in August, 1944. He went
through basic training at Camp
Roberts, Calif, and has been
with the Seventh Army for 10
months. He wears the ETO rib-
bon with three stars'. Good Con-
duct, Bronze Star, Silver Star.
French Guard gear, and a presi-
dential citation and France's
highest decoration were award-
ed his unit for action in the Col-m- ar

pocket. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Turner Sr.
of Coahoma. His wife, the foi-m- er

Elsia Mae Echols also re-
sidesin Coahoma.

HOME BY HOLIDAYS : Jack
B. Nix ".coxswain, wrote his wife
recently that he will probably be
home by Christmas. At present
ho Is aboard the USS Killen
destroyer with the northern Pa-cif-lo

force in Japan.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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ForsanersTake Winter Vacations,
Have Visitors From Other Towns '

In Alamogarda, N. M., having
spent his month's furlough here
with their parents. Mrs. Dunlap's
sister. Mrs. Pauline Chaney ac
companiedthem home fora visit

Mr; and Mrs. Bob Asbury have
had as their companyfor the past
few days, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Grey
of Hot Spring, N. M.

Mrs. 4Joe Cissnaand Beverly Jo
left Wednesdaymorning for Fort
Worth and Dallas to visit with
friends andrelatives for a few
days. She was acompanledas far
as Fort Worth by Robert Yarbro,
who will report back to Norfolk,
Va., his naval base, after his 15-d-ay

furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesCraig have

returned here from Camp Wallace,
Galveston.Craig received his dls- -,

charge from the Navy last week
having servedfor three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete West, Cleve
and Steveof Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
John Nasworthy,Miss Ruth Rillye
and Walter Ray of. San Angelo
were Sunday guests of the C. L.
Wests.

Mr. andMrs. C."L. Westand Bill
Conger are leaving Thursday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Edd Daniel on
their ranch in southwestTexasfor
a deer hunt

IBiliS

Shirley GarnerWeds
JoeDavidson Nov. 5

Miss Shirley Garner of Vlcks-bur-g

Miss., and Joe Davidson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davidson

Ilva

agent

his

NOTICE
TO OUR PATRONS -

If you haveleft watchesor with us

repair, or if you haveglasses you have

not yet claimed, we appreciateyour

calling theseat your convenience;

Geo. L Wllke

Jeweler Optometrist
.106 W. 3rd 1405

When Theres

FrostIn TheAir

LEATHER JACKETS

A capesklnor horsehide Jacket Is the Ideal garment for '

the outdoor man. It will give years of wear and

Deeppockets,snug fitting collar and madeto give

of room through the shoulders. ;

$1475
others to 24.50 ',.,

Nov.

Rail-

way
celvlng August

for

would

for

jacket for sportswear for dress. Made In

two-to-ne combinations pure wooL

give you that "broad look warm,

and ultra stylish.

MACKINAWS

Bright color plaids thatwill give lots, of wear and

Belted give a snug fit. We have them. In boys and;

men's sizes. If you are for an coat, then;-oh- e

thesemacklnaws what you need.

$8.69 , .

' ;;
to 9.90 :;

- s

Pago

of Big were married
5 in Midland.

Davidson is the of
Expressin Midland, after re

discharge In
following four ycars'servlce.

clocks

which

earliest

and

warmth.

plenty.,
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SPORT JACKETS

A perfect or

handsome of Designed

to shoulder They're

$15.95

warmth.

to

looking outdoor

of is

others

Spring,

Phone

WINTHROP SHOES

This nationally advertised shoe will give yoa lb-iiyl- s

you desire plus wearing qualityyou want Jn fcrogues or

plain. All leather.

$650
others to 6.93

&
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Yantis Stewart
Visits Relatives

Yantis E. Stewart, MM 3C, Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John V Stewart of route two. He

has been in the Pacific for 17

months, serving on the escort car--

rpr. USS Munda.
He entered Tokyo Bay with the

Third fleet for tfle initial occupa-
tion of Japan. At tne end of his
leave he will report to his ship
for further duty.

Visiting in the Stewart home
during Stewart's leave havebeen
his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J
B. Prentice, Mr. and Mrs.-- H. C.
Prentice of Artesia, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Marable of Hope, N.
M., Mrs. Sallie Stewart, Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Stewart, Jr., Mr and
Mrs. W, L. Gamble,Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Casper, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Jones anddaughter, all of
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs.) Bob
Mills ot Sweetwaterand Mr. and
Mrs. Jpli ientice of Browrwood.

Your own comparisons
buying-dolla-rt go furtherhere.Our super-valu- es in fine
jewelry will makethis ahappierChristmas for everyone!

kfVBBBK.

3'fiepiond
(gtfntnt Ring
richly carved.
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diamond Cluster
Rinpi fifty ttonvt.

$154.50
On Crtrfi!

Diamsftd. wtifoiri. ring.1

Tor JrqSB
foPof

Mon'i Birth-to- n

King

10K yllo
gold..

Si"
Iva's Credit
Car. Sri Mala

Billie Cain
In Lubbock

cMflmd

A. J. Cains Tell
Of Daughter's
Fall Marriage

Mr. andMrs. A. J. Cain an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Billie, to Cpl. Bar-
ney J. Carr of Big Spring on
October27 in Lubbock.

The Rev. Alfie Carleton per--
formed the ceremony in the St.
John Methodist church of Lub-
bock.

In simple single ring ceremony
the vows were read before an altar
banked with white chrysanthe-
mums.

The bride wore marine blue
suit with black accessories. Her
corsagewas an orchid.

Mrs. Carr is graduate of Big

will convince you that your Gift

j$l 49.50
Par Yklt

MonV tiandsom dia-

mond ring 14IC Qeld
mO""lti"

$150.00
On Tx

Ccoutiful Solitairi ring.

Par.. Tfi On SOQ58
Jtrmi

Mon'i Initial
Ring, ut with
diamond.

K. J27M

Jewelers
BI Syriag
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WedTo Cpl. Barney Care
Church On October27
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MRS. BARNEY J. CARR

Spring high school and attended
John Tarleton College where she
was a member of the A.W.S. coun-
cil. At present she is a junior
student at Texas Tech. She will
continue her studies there.

Cpl. Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Carr of Forsan, is a 1944
graduateof Big Spring high school.
He enlisted in the air corps and
received training in Wisconsin,
Boca Raton, (Fla., Muroc, Calif.,
Calif., and at present is stationed
temporarily at Topeka, Kas., pend-
ing transfer to foreign duty with
the army of occupation.

Holley In California
For Navy Discharge

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holley re-

ceived a telegram recently from
their son, John A. Holley, petty
officer 2-- c, that he had left his
station in Dallas for California to
receive his discharge.

Holley had been serving with
the SeaBees in the Pacific, par-
ticularly on Guam, for two years,
and returned to the United States
on Sept 14. Following his release
he and his wife and baby, who
haye been making their home in
McCamey, will reside In Big
Spring.

Emily Jane Lamar of Midland
is here to spendthe weekendwith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
C. Lamar.

I
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TEL Class Has

Dinner, Business
For a businessmeeting and din-

ner Friday night tne membersof
the T. E. L. class of the First Bap-

tist church met in, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hogan in the
Silver Hills addition.

Mrs. Hogan gave the devotional
on "Love," following which Mrs.

Wa Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Every sportsman,hunter and Boy Scout needs one. Crash
proof plastic. Has radium magnetic compass In top. Water-
proof match container', also has flint on side to strike matches.
It floats. Its the handiest,most practical little gadget, for out-

door, wide openspaces. Makes an ideal Christmasgift for that
Boy Scout as lt is official equipment.

PLASTIC MATCH BOX COMPASS $1.95
Wind Proof
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS $2.35,
5-G- JEEP CANS-Spec-ial .... . . 95c

MATTRESSES FOR COTS $6.50

ARMY COTS-Hea-vy Duty , $8.95

ALUMINUM CANTEENS . .' 50c

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE! .

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Mala Telephone XO0S

.-
- i

(

C. E. Reed presided at a business
meeting.

Officers elected at the meeting
included Mrs. J. W. Cain, member-
ship vice-preside- Mrs. T. R.
Haggard,fellowship vice-preside-

Mrs. .J. E. Monteith, class mlnist-ress- ";

Mrs. Hogan, stewardship;
Mrs. C. C. Mason and Mrs. H. H.
Squires, group captains. Members
voted to meet regularly eachthird
Friday.

The dining table was decorated
with winter daisies and petunias.

Presentwere Mrs. C. E. Reed,
Mrs. Beatrice Middle, Mrs. Mon-
teith, Mrs. Haggard, Mrs. Cain,
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Squires, Mrs.
J. W. Alexander, Mrs. R. D. Ul- -
rey, Mrs. C. B. Varnell, teacher,
and the hostess.

Rev. Smith Tells
SermonSubjects

A girls quintet Including Leta
FrancesWalker, Janice Yates, Ma-xi- ne

Moore, Leslie Catheyand Ma-bl- e

Smith accompaniedby Mrs.
Ann Houserwill sing at the morn-
ing services of the First Methodist-ch-

urch Sunday.
Rev. H. Clyde Smith's topic for

the morning service will be "Rep-

resenting, God iri Our Everyday
Lives". The evening sermon, be-

ginning at 7:30 p. m. will be,
"Donkeys and Men".

Fellowship will be held at 6:45
p. m.

Pntttn T.pb Perkins Is visitlnir
her grandparents,Mr .andMrs. M.
S. Goldman. Her parents,Lt and
Mrs. .R. L. Perkins, are in East
land.

Call JACIC at 108 for PRINTING (A)
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iDssfgned to win praisefrom
masculine eyes-t-hh devas--,
fating bracelet ankle strap
with wedge heel. In bright
mdcatf.

Sunday,

Murphy-Carv-er

Ceremony Read

By Rev. O'Brien
In a double ring ceremony per-

formed by Rev. P. D. O'Brien in
the parlor of the First Baptist
church Billie Jo Murphy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George O. Mur-
phy, became thebride of Bill Car-
ver Saturdayafternoonat 1 o'clock.

The bride wore a French blue,
suit and her corsage was of red
rosessurrounding a gardenia.Mrs.
Marshall Poth was bridesmaid
and wore a brown suit with a cor-
sage of a bronze chrysanthemum.

Marshall Poth was best man.
The bride is a native of San An

gelo and was graduatedfrom High
land high school, Roscoc. Shewas
employed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

Carver, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
7. Carver, Sr., of San Antonio,

attended Thomas Jefferson high
school in San Antonio and St
Mary's University. At the present
time he Is employedby Continen-
tal Airlines.

Those attending the ceremony
were Mrs. Murphy, JeanMurphy,
Mr. and Mrs. Poth, Mr. and Mrs.
William Gorman, Lt. J. L. Hoon,
PatsyAllen and SaraMaude John-
son.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph

ResignsPosition
Mrs. B. N. Ralph resignedher

position as president of the Train-
men, Ladies when that organiza-
tion met to regular sessionFriday
at the WOW hall, and Mrs. M. C.
Knowles was selected to fill the
vacancy.

Mrs. E. O. Hicks was" named
vice-preside- At the business,
meeting Mrs. S. A. Wilson was ac-

cented for membership in the or-

ganization.
Following the meeting Mrs.

Hicks and Mrs. Frank Powell gave
a surprise birthday party for Mrs.
C. A. Shall on her 7flth birthday.
A present from the lodge was pre-

sented and there was a decorated
cake. Individual iced cakes, each
decoratedwith a pink candle,were
served.

Those present were Mrs. J. T.
Byres, Mrs. G. B. Pittman, Mrs.
J. C. Burnham, Mr. Ralph, Mrs.
Shall, Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. F. B.,
Jordan, Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs.
Hicks, Mrs. J. T. AllenMrs. A-
lbert Smith, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
R. O. McCHnton and Mrs. Powell.

CALENDAR
MONDAY

WSCS OF WESLEY METHODIST
Church meets at 3 p. m. at the
church to continue study.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH "WMU

will have circle meetings at 3
- p. m. a's follows: Mary Willis
with Mrs. C. O. Andrews at 505
Lancaster: Maybelie Taylor with
Mrs. G. H. Hayward at 60Q

Hillside Drive; Christine Coffee,
Mrs. George Melear at 109 E.
lVthLucille Reaganwith Mrs.
C. E7"kichardson at 13li John-
son; East Central at the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
WSCS meetings will be In cir-

cles as follows: One,-- Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, 510 Gregg; Two, Mrs.
L. W. Croft, 805 Runnels;Three,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, 409 Washing-
ton Place; Four, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, 113 18th; Five, at the
church. All will be at 3 p. m.
with the exception of Circle
Five at 3:1E p m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will have.an inspirational meet-
ing in the church parlor at 3:15
p. in.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will meet at 3 p. m. at
the church.

Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Webb and
Jimmy left Saturday afternoon for
Los Angeles,-- Calif., where they
will Join A. D. Webb, Jr., petty
officer 2C. Webb telegraphedhis
family that he had arrived from
Japan, but would be unable to
come home. Hehasbeen in the
navy two years this month.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Ao

Beautiful Hair
Is Hair That Is

Cared For
Hair that Is properly cared for
and has the correct treatment
pays off In beauty. Our opera-
tors can give your hair that
caro and treatment.

Revlon Gift Sets ,

YOUTH

BeautyShop
Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby '

Phone 252

Philathea Class Qfficers Entertain
With Coffee Friday In Hefley Home

Officers of the Philathea class,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs.
Wendell Leatherwood,Mrs. Frank
Wilson andMrsRogersHefley, en-

tertained with a coffee Friday
morning in the home of Mrs.
Hefley.

The housewas decorated .with
arrangements of multi-colore-d

chrysanthemums. The dining ta
ble was laid, with a white lace
cloth and centered with a crystal
bowl filled with white chrysanthe
mums placedon a mirror reflector.

Cecil Lowry Guest

SpeakerAt Christ

Ambassador'sMeet
Dr. Cecil J. Lowry of Oakland,

Calif., is to be the guest speaker
at the annual district Christ Am
bassadorsconvention of the West
.Texas District of. The Assemblies
of God.

The meeting1,will begin at 7 p.
m.. Monday at the city auditorium
and services" are scheduledfor 10
a. m., 2 p. m. and 7 p. m. through
Wednesday.

Dr. Lowry Is widely-know- n as
a Speaker for conventions, camp,
meetings and youth conferences.
He has two doctor degreesand is
a member of three scientific soc
ieties. Dr. Lowry has traveled ex-

tensively lecturing against. evolu
tion.

Approximately 100 churcheswill
be .represented" at the three-da- y

meeting, with some representa-
tives coming from eastern New
Mexico.

Rev. J. O. Yeatts is the hostpas-
tor and Rev. Homer Sheats of
Lubbock, district superintendent
of Assemblies of- - God, and Rev.
Frank J. Mack of Lubbock, dist-
rict' Christ Ambassadors' presi-
dent, will be present.

Mrs. McCrary Hostess
To Afternoon Club

Mrs. Elvis McCrary was hostess
to the Afternoon Bridge club Fri-
day afternoon in her home.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with arrangements of
orchid and.white chrysanthemums.

At the short business meeting
names were drawn for the club
Christmasparty. Mrs. Roy Tidwell
was acceptedas a new member.

Mrs. Tidwell won high score in
bridge, and other members pre-
sentwere Mrs. Jimmy Wragg, Mrs.
Fred Haller, Mrs. Lib Davis, Mrs.
OHie Anderson, Mrs. Carlson
Hamilton, Mrs. A. H. Ryle, and
Mrs. McCrary.j

Mrs. Ryle will be the next hos-

tess. .

Mrs. J. R. Monroe of East Chi-
cago, Ind., is to return home soon
after visiting three weeks with her
sisters,,Mrs. C. E. Anderson, Mrs.
M. E. Broughton and Mrs. J. A.
Davidson.

HALF -

White candles were placed in
crystal candelabra.

Mrs. Smith presided at the cof-

fee service,and guestswere greet
ed at the aoor by Mrs. Hefley;
Other hostesses assisted in the
reception and dining rooms.

uucsts attending were Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhite. Mrs. H. D. NorrisJ
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. J. S.
Bishop, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Clyde Waits, Jr., Mrs. John L.
Dibrell, Mrs. W. E. Lovelace, Jr.,
Mrs. Louis Murdock, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles.

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs. George
Tillinghast, Mrs. T. A. Thigpen,
Mrs. Robert E. Lee. Mrs. R. .B.
Reeder.Mrs. CharlesWatson.Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Gene
Flewelien. Mrs. Iva Hunevcutt.
Mrs. J. D. Jones.Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

Mrs. Robert Hill and Miss
Margaret Christie.

HATTERS TO THE

AGENCY System Service
STORE

3rd & Mala Phone 490

DOBBS-size- d

PRICE

2nd and fiuaaeU

ThursdayClub Has '
Luncheon-Bridg-e

Mrs. Don Burke entertained th
Thursday Bridge club Friday with.
a lunchsdn-bridg- e at the Settlet
hotel.

The table was with am

arrangement of chrysanthemum
and autumnleaves,and eachmem
ber was presented with a chry-
santhemum corsage.

. Mrs. James Edwards took high
score, and Mrs. Horace Garrett
placed second. Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbachmadelow score. .

Other memuers present were
Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs. Seta
Boynton, Mrs. Rozell McKinney,
Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mrs. Mile
Phelan, Mrs. Stormy Thompson,
and a guest,Mrs. CappyRicks.

DOBBS suiter witK

ihe round edge"dandy" crown.A young

. slant on an earlyAmerican fashion.

Kill Kare To Meet
The Kill Kare Klub will aeet

Monday at 8 p. m. In the home ef
Mrs. Rufus Miller.

Call JACK at 109 fir'PBZNTIKS CA4v)

AMERICAN FAMILY
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Howard HD Members

Travel County On Tour
Twenty-fou- r members' of

the Howard County Home
Demonstration club left
Thursday morning for an' all-da- y

achievementtour to va-

rious communities in the
county.

The first place visited was In
Mrs. Floyd Rowland'shome in the
Hi-W- ay community. A clothing
demonstrator, she exhibiteda re-

modeled closet as well as various
garmentsshe had madeof old and
new materials.

From there the groupwent to an
orchard demonstration Riven by
Mrs. Dave Smith of Hi-Wa- y. At
the same time rules for pruning
fruit trees were given by Home
DemonstrationAgent Miss Marga-
ret Christie.

From Hi-W- the tour went to
the Falrview community for' an
orchard demonstrationby Mrs. H.
G. Hammock.

Fourth visit was in the homeof
Mrs, Hollis Webb in FalrvJeW for
a clothing, closet and miscellan-
eous exhibition. There were also
exhibits there by Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs. J. W.
"Wooten. Mrs. Jim Skalicky. Mrs.
Hobert Hill and Mrs. O. Y. Miller.
Mrs. "Webb showed methods for
easein home-sewin-g.

Mrs J. W. Brlgancegave a dem--

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe

ITw U a i&cxpc&ilr hoes redp for til-
ler off Bacalalr wclcht and hlp brine lick
alluring csttm and craecfol alenderpesa.
Seatnt beta any drorciii. four ounces of
alcald Barcel Concentrata.Add enousb
asapc&vit jnica to male a pint. Then joxt
tafcs two tablecpoostfnl twle a 3iy. Won
iti fill rscolts may b obtainedtrnlcily. J

yaa may alia down tout fieur and lost
iwmiifti of uslx fat without back breaking

serein or atarotlondiet. It' easy to malt
umi air to taka. Contain! nothing harm.
fL If Um rtrj tint bottlt docra't abow 70a
kho Imtiia. at7 war to lot bulky weight
ad balp retain altnder, mora graceful
rraa, return iha teastj bottle and sat

back.

Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gist!, (adv.)
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onstratlon in her home on yard
work, and traced the year's work
from landscaping through actual
planting.

At Coahoma the club had lunch
in Mrs. Oscar O'Daniel's yard.,
Mrs. O'Daniel was a yard dem
onstrator and pointed out various
proceduresshe followed.

Mrs. Ray Swanof Coahoma gave
a clothing demonstration andex-

hibited pieces of her own handi-
work.

Mrs. Pete Thomas was the
yard demonstratorin SandSprings
and showed methodsin yard care.
Mrs. Alex Sanders, yard demon-
strator of Lomax, gave an exhibi-
tion, and the final place visited
was the homeof Mrs. 'Robert Sun-
day, a clothing demonstrator.She
showed various costumesshe had
created, and illustrated different
ways in which an outfit may be
livened up.

Connie Crow, bedroom dem-
onstrator of the Luther 4-- H club,
won first place In the county-wid- e

4-- H bedroom contest The
judges were Mrs. W. H. Word,
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Mrs. Helen
Chapmanand Miss Christie. The
changes involved complete

and papering, and other
meansfor making the room more
comfortable and attractive.

Thoseon the tour were Mrs. W.
H. Ward. Mrs. D. F. Bigony. Mrs.
W. L. Eggleston,Mrs. J. W. "Woot--
en, Mrs. Gabra Hammock, Mrs. J.
F. Skalicky, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. J. G. Hammock, Mrs. O. Y.
Miller and Mrs. J. W. Brlgance of
Falrview; Mrs. O. B. Snyder, Mrs.
JC G. Blalock, Mrs. Ray Swan and
Mrs. Oscar O'Daniel of Coahoma;
Mrs. Dan Rasberry, Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. Floyd Howland, Mrs.
R. L. Ballard of Hi-Wa- y; Mrs. J.
M. Craig, Mrs. R. C. Hazelwood
and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka of Forsan;
Mrs. W. F-- Heckler of R-B- and
Mrs. Garner McAdams and Miss
Margaret Christie of Big Spring.

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTDfa (ABt)
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INTO
BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL

KEEPSAKES

ThrflHng, pricelessmemories of babyhood.Keep them alive
by havingsbaby's first shoeperma-nire- d. an idea! gift for

try occasion. Bg
TtkAS XtMlflrC9 Spring,snaius

LOVELY FUR COATS

SINGLE $-9-
5

SHOE

f
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t
Smart, sophisticated,platina dyed coney stroller,
equally smartworn wilh tailored daytime frocks
or with your smoothestformal.

Priced $84.50,
plus tax
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Bible Class Has

Social Meeting
Mrs. Oscar Steward and Mrs.

Curtis Winterrowd were
at the regular monthly meet-

ing of the Mary and Martha Sun-
day school class oftheEast Fourth
Street Baptist church in the home
of Mrs. Winterrowd Thursday.

Mrs. Steward, president of the
class, was in charge of the meet-
ing which was openedby a pray-
er led by Mrs. Lee Nuckles. Goal
of the bond drive for East Fourth
Street church was discussed, a--
long" with plans for future socials.

Games were under the direction
of Mrs. Winterrowd, fellowship
vice-preside- and prizes were
awardedto Mrs. GeneHaston and
Mrs. Pershing Morton.

Refreshments were served buf-
fet style from a.lacelaid table with
fall flowers used as the center-
piece. Bowls of fall flowers were
used throughout the entertaining
rooms.

Those attending were Mrs. Jim
my Medford, Mrs. Ross Winter-
rowd, Mrs. Dalton Johnston, Mrs.
Hollis Puckett, Mrs. Garrett Pat-to-n,

Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Carydine
Burchell, Mrs. H. D, Tyree, Mrs.
Haston, Mrs. Dale Puckett, Mrs.
Lee Nuckles, Mrs. A. Z. Pittman,
Mrs. Curtis Winterrowd, and Mrs.
O. T. Steward.

Cosden Chatter
We receiveda letter from James

C. Tonn who is now in Verdun,
France. James tells us that he
thinks he will be home by Christ-
mas.

R. L. Tollett received a letter
from Sgt Geo. J. Zachariah, who
is now in. the Station liospital at
Camp Fannin, .Texas. George was
sent there for separationfrom the
army but found that he neededto
have two operations and chose to
have them before getting his dis-

charge.We sincerely nope that he
will have a speedy recovery and
will be back with us soon.

Mrs. F. J. Duley passedaway at
6:10 a. m. Thursday of cerebral
hemorrhage.

Word ha3 heen received that
Cramer G. Davidson received his
dischargefrom the Army Novem-

ber 8, 1945.
Frank R. Llles has received his

dischargefrom the Navy and has
resumed his employment in the
Pipeline department.

Bill Bostick is. home on leave
from the Navy and is working in
the refinery. Bill tells us that he
thinks he will be out by the first
of February and will be back with
us permanently.

Patty Toops left Friday night
on her vacation.She is spendingit
in Dallas, Tex., and Alexandria,
La.

Wayne Pearce.Knox Chadd, W.
P. Cecil and V. A. Whittington re-

turned this week from their deer
hunt in New Mexico; all of them
came back with a deer.

Jack Smith, J. L. LeBleu, Jack
Haines nad Haskel Grant are all
In Mason county deer hunting.
Here's hoping4hey all cpme back
with a deer too.

A card of appreciation for our
floral offering was received this
week from Mrs. Burley Davidson

I and family.

Mrs. W. W. Scott

Party Honoree
Mrs. Sandy Little compliment-

ed Mrs. W. W. Scott with a pink
and blue showerWednesdayafter-
noon in the LhtJe home en the
Tidewater lease, Mrs. Mrs. W. R.
Hobbs as co hostess.

Arranflcmenls of chrysanthe-
mumsand winter daisieswere used
and guests registered in a blue
satin, lace trimmed book. Mrs.
Little was at the registry.

A devotional on "Motherhood"
was given by Mrs. GeorgeO'Brien,
which she endedwith a prayer. To
the strains of a lullaby a decorated
bassinetfilled with gifts was pre-

sented to the honoreeby Doylene
Little and GlendaMontgomery.

A refreshment plate carrying
out the pink and blue schemewas
served to Mrs. Temp Carter, Mrs
John Schafer, Mrs. R. C. Bowden,
Mrs. J. H. Hobbs, Mrs. A. W.
White, Mrs. Jay Laccoarce, Mrs.
C. W. Howard, Mrs. J. C. Pye,
Mrs. J. G. Montgomery, Mrs. W.
R.. Hobbs, Mrs. Walter Batte, Mrs.
A. M. Whetsel, Mrs. George
O'Brien, Mrs. Sandy Little, Mrs.
Ben Troop of Cisco, the honoree's
mother, Mrs P." J. Van Ostram of
Galveston, her sister, Doylene
Little, Glenda Montgomery and
Sue Ellen White.
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Local DelegatesReturn From P-T-A

ConferenceWith News Of Proposals.
Fifteen proposalswere made to

the Texas Congress of Parents
and Teacherson November 15 by
Mrs. T. R. Odell of Haskell, resolu-
tions chairman.
........The resolutions Included free
distribution of government sur
plus property, approval of pro-
posed child welfare legislation,
more stresson solving the juvenile
situation, greaterrecreational pur-
poses in states where money is
needed.

A proposalthat high schools and
colleges adopt courses teaching
home --life to off-s-et the growing
number of divorces was suggest-
ed.

Dr. SamuelTerry, pastor of the
Madison Square Presbyterian
church, was the principal speaker
at the second session,and discus-
sed "Building a Better Commun-
ity Life.?,

Arner-Vasti-ne Ceremony Performed

In First Methodist Parsonage
Mrs. Anna M. Vaatlne an

nouncesthe marriage of her
daughter, Sue, to Franklin T.
Arner, private first class,
U.S. Army, on November 13
in the parsonageof the First
Methodist'church, the double
ring ceremonyread by Rev.
H. Clyde Smith.

The bride wore a dress of pow-

der blue wool designedwith a high
neckline, with which she wore
black accessories.She carried a
white Testamenton which was ar-

ranged an orchid showered with
white satin ribbons and stephan-oti-s.

Somethingold was a bracelet
which the bride's fatherhad given
her mother. Something borrowed
was a pin-wat- borrowed from
Mrs. Ed Helnze.

Mrs. Heinze, sister of the bride-
groom, was the bride's only cor-

sage. Mrs. Vastine wore navy blue
with a white chrysanthemumcor-

sage.
Alf Arner of Odessa, brother of

the bridegroom, was his best man.
Mrs. Arner was graduated from

Big Spring high school in 1940 and
at the time of her marriage was
employed at the weather bureau.
Pfc Arner, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin T. Arner, Sr., of
Ryan, Okla., was graduated from
Ryan high school, and attended
Oklahoma A. and M. prior to his
entry into the service. He served
for more than a year overseas.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the couple left on a wedding

"This Is the kitchen but
we're not bothering to put
anything in it until we can
gec all thosewonderful new
General Electric appliances
which will be on sale toon
at

WES - TEX
ELECTRIC CO.

SALES & SERVICE

General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg

THE BOOK STALL

Crawford Hotel Lobby

Invites You To Attend

OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday 4 p. m. - 7 p. m.

November 20

New Books, Stationery, Gifts,

Edith LaVclIo's oil paintings.

Telephoneoperators
A Desirable OccupationFor

QUALIFIED .YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave

Been Approved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwestemBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

All forces must be unified to-

ward a common purpose the dele-
gateswere told,andDr. Terry add-
ed that church, school and home
must work together in thV com-
munity.

"The greatest delinquent today
is the home", Dr. Terry declared.

Mrs. E. H. Becker of Houston,
president of the congress,said that'
American parents must assume
the responsibility for the children
of the world.

The Big Spring delegation in
cluded Mrs. C. E. Johnson, West
Ward; Mrs. L. D. Jenkln, East
Ward; Mrs. W. E. Wright and Mrs.
Joe Pickle, South Ward; Mrs. Z.
M. Boykin, College Heights; Mrs.
Wiley Curry, high school; Mrs. J.
C. Lane, Central ward; Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd, North ward; Mrs. J.
E, Brigham, council; Mrs. H. Keith,
district vice-preside-

trip to Carlsbad,N. M and other
points.

On their return Arner will re-

turn to his base in South Caro-

lina afterwhich he will receive his
discharge.Mrs. Arner will remain
in Big Spring until his release,
at which time she will join him in
Ryan where they plan to make
their home.

Call JACK at 109 for PRIKTINO (Adv)
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If ahead
for the man in your life,
here's gift to make for
wide eyes and
heart on

And to the manwho is

watch for
repeat this is

Forsan

Session
FORSAN, Nov. 17 The Parent-Teach- er

association met Tuesday
afternoon In the gymnasiumof the
high school with the president,
Mrs. Harry Miller, presiding.

The first and second grade
rhythm bands were presented In
two numbers and the third grade
sang "America" and . "Gobble,
Gobble,"

The seventh grade gave a play,
"A Proposal In Grandmother's
Day," and "Shortening Bread.'

Mrs. Harvey Smith spoke
Amerioan Education Week.

At the business meeting the
plan for Installing fluorescent
lighting In the eighth and third
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WHO AM I?
you don't know
you should.

I sell what you need
f

- See me before you call. the
fire department
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TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS B1S Spring, Tona

grades ad science room in high
school was approved. Installation
of facilities in other rooms were
approved also.

Members present were Mrs. J.
D. Leonard, Mrs. D. W. Robertson,
Mrs. Walter Averett, Mrs. John
Cardwell, Mrs. Edgar Chambers,
Mrs. Clarence Cox, Mrs. Jim
Craig, Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. R. C.
Hazlewood, Mrs. Wylie Barnes,
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mr-s- Carlton
King. Mrs. Morris" Perry, Mrs. J.
P. Kubecka, Mrs. Lefty McCabe,
Mrs. J. B. Sewell. Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Chancelor, Mrs. Thorpe,

- fete 7

Mrs.

Iris
Mrs. R. L.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Lela airs. and
Mrs. A.

Yu.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
McGowan, Proprietor

toWATCH Value...

SettlesHotel
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Godwin, Mrs. Duncan,Bm!
James, Camelia Hohager,
Dunlop, Condray, Mrs.
Blease Cathcart, Harvey
Smith, Herman Williams,

Goin, Burrows
P. Oglesby.

SelectTour Chen Gift SetNow
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SUFFERSATTACK

Trinito Garzia DeLeon, Latin-Americ- an,

suffered from a heart
attack around 5 p. m. Saturday'be-
hind J Sc L Drug store downtown.
He was taken to Malone-HoM-a
Clinic by ambulancefor treatment.

Meet The Holiday
With Beautiful

Hair "v

For the coming holiday and tht
ones to follow, let us give you

that "stepped out of a band
box" look. Our expert operator

can give you that new perma-

nent and restyle your hair to

suit your personality. Make aa
appointment today.

Fhoo 43

you a

MAIL ORDERS
FILLED PROMPTLY!



PaseEight

BuckeyesSurge
To 27--2 Victory

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 17 UP)

Ohio State's fourth period power

burst in the face of Illinois' foot-

ball team today and the Bucks

smashedtheir way to an impres-

sive 27 to 2 victory over the Illinl
to stay right behind Indiana in the
race for the Western conference
championship.

The Bucks scored the first time
they had the ball and then nursed
a slim lead until the final period
when superior manpower again
paid off and they hammeredacross
the goal line three times.

It was the seventh victory in
eight starts for Ohio and the 11th
straight triumph over the Illinl.

IT

Fla., Nov. 17 UP)

Arthur Marger of N.

J., caught more than he
for on a fishing trip in

Bay today.
After a tussle

which he to yield a tar-

pon or maybe a small shark,
Marger reeled in a
baby all eight arms

wildly. The
died a few minutes after it was
landed.

scared to death at
the sight of human

the nervous

Read The Herald Want Ads.
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Now On

Display

at
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE

FOLDED EIGHT
HANDS AND DIED

MIAMI,
Patterson,

bar-

gained
BIscayne

considerable
expected

octopus,
flailing creature

"Probably
beings,"

quipped Marger.
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Cat today for gemmeHooverservice
one?replacementpark. . . avafoM at
fewest cost from thh city's only
Aviimvnd Hoover Servfce Agecy.

Hooverowners re htdcj tfeesedays, becuwe they CM
get genuine Hoover serriceand pansto keep that pre-ao- as

Hoorer ia "fit asa fiddle condition, to do its joe
toethe duatioo.

Tbe Hoorer Company is Interested in helping 70a
take care of yoer cleaner, and we are tbe authorized
Hoorer serriceagency,equipped with special toolsasd
geaaiatHoorer replacementpartsto do tbejob.

Call andregister jomr deanerwith B&. Free loapec-aio-a.

Serrice charges are extremely low, to help yoa
keepyorHoorer cleaning efficiently.

Takesochaaces getgensrineHoorer Coapaayserr-
ice. It's economical, proaapt andefficient.

FINE MSFECTfOM WORK eUAKAMTta
ESTIMATES PUXrMSHEO

Now rolling off
thA

jsmmssssisijgsjfm191

&m.
EMPIRE SOUTHERN SERVICE
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Dogies Defeat

Midland Team

Here, 7 To 2
Conn Isaacs' Big Spring high

school football reserveswound up
their campaigning for 1945 with
a batting average of .750, defeat-
ing the Midland second stringers
here Saturday night, 7-- 2, for their
third win in four starts.

Georgie Worrell's ten yard
sprint off the right side into pay
dirt enabled the Bogies to come
from behind in the fourth quarter,
the climax of a 55-ya- rd drive.
Paul Shafer's wobbly boot proved
good for the seventh point

The Midlanders went out In
front In the third period when
Higgs broke through to block
Shafer's boot and chased the
swineskin acrossthe end zones.

An 11th hour drive almost
snatched the game from the fire
for the Invaders. Bill Little and
Dewey Kirby led a drive that car-
ried half the distance of the field
before the localsput on the brakes.
The Big Springers held four times
inside the. five yard stripe to gain
possessionand save the day.

The Dogies had much the bet-
ter of the argument most of the
evening, several times generating
enough power to move deep into
enemy territory. However, they
could never muster enough
strength to push on when the
chips were down.

JamesAbbe looked to advantage
in the Big Spring secondaryalong
with Worrell and Shafec while
Cecil Heath and Pat Lamb were
outstanding In line play.
MIDLAND 0 0 2 02
BIG SPRING 0 0 0 77
GOBBLERS ALMOST
'SAVED' BY MINE

PEARL HARBOR, Nov. 17.
: The U. S. S. Bridge, carry-
ing 102,000 pounds of Christ-
mas and Thanksgiving turkey to
Navy personnel in Korea and
China, struck a Japanesemine
off Japan and was disabled, the
Navy announcedtoday.

The men and the cargo were
transferred safely to the IT. S. S.
Karin. The Bridge was pump-
ed out and towed to an unan-
nouncedport.

The Navy did not say when
the accidentoccurred, but said
the turkey would arrive In time
for Thanksgiving.

BOND PREMIERE RESULTS
Results from the Ritz bond pre-

miere Thursday showed that tick-
ets had beenissuedagainstE bond
purchasesin the amount of $76,-551.2- 5.

There had been some Is-

suedfor F and G purchases,also.

Read The Herald Want Ads.
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NEWSERVEL

GAS REFRIGERATORS

Yes, they'reon theway! Your new Servel
Gas Refrigeratorwill be here soon very
soon. And you cansay good-by-e for good

to refrigerator troubles.
For this moderngasrefrigeratorIs differ-

ent. It freezeswith no movingparts, A tiny
gas flame does the work. That's the secret
of Scrvel'sfamoussilence. There'snothing
in the freezing systemto get noisy noth-
ing to wearor needrepairs.

You'll bo amazedwhenyou see the new
models! Big and roomy, they've ingenious
flexible shelves . . . just-rig-ht cold for meat... for vegetables... for frozen foods.

Wait just alittle longer. Your silent, trouble-

-free Servel will bring you the world's
finest refrigeration!

Si Al ,S."' ,."-- fkA. Zr'J
MS t;a t --- 'i..v xvm z-- -'
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WELL AS HEATlT
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CongressCriticized

For Favoring Probe

To Writing, Of Laws
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 UP A

democratic senate leader suggest-

ed that congressspendmore time
lawmaking, less investigating, as
the government reorganizationbill
ended the week a poor secondto
the more spectacular inquiries.,

Senator Murdock (D-Uta-h) of-

fered this advice in sending the
senate into its usual weekend re-

cess last night with less than a
dozen members present. He was
acting as democratic leader at the
time.

The recessdelayedaction on the
reorganization bill that President
Truman messaged congress last
May 24 was needed "without

Calling attention to the
"empty benches" in the sen

ate chamber, Senator Murdock
said one of the causes is "tint
congress is more interested, and
has been forsome time, in investi-
gations than it is in its legislative
functions."

"There are not as many head-
lines in the burdensome task of
writing legislation as there are in
connection with certain investiga-
tions," Murdock observed.

As he spoke the PearlHarbor
inquiry was operating in the near-
by senate office building.

"I say that the way to bring
proper procedure back to congress
is for congressto exhibit moro in-

terest in its legislative functions,"
Murdock added.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

place in its class. Wavne White
won a steer on the basis of his
club project essay and letter
than that, his was picked as tops
amongthe reports.

Many may be surprised to know
that theAssembly of God "Christ
Ambassadors"convention opening
here Monday will draw so large a
number of visitors. Upwards of
100 churches will be represented,
and some of the evening meetings
will attract over 1,000 to the city
auditorium.

Not long ago Joe Peterson, La-me- sa

Jerseybreeder, was amazed
at the report that there was not a
registered Jersey sire in all of
Howard county. He suggestssome
agency" or individual here might
secure a pedigreed bull, and it
soundslike a good idea. We can
never hope to go far in dairying
with scrub stock, even if a few
registered cows are mixed in.

r

It's too early to tell what effect
the seedhouse fire last week will
have on the protein feed situation
here. One thing is sure, it won't
improve it any; but then it may
be that seed lossesmay be offset
later by soybean crushes if the
mill is able to swing to them after
the seed crush.

In outlining crop practices for
next year, farmers have put con-

tour furrowing and terracing at the
top of the list Thesemean hold-
ing soil and moisture and are
great investments.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINJTY:
Partly cloudy Sundayand Monday
with little changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly, cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Warmer in
Panhandle and South Plains Sun-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
with not much changein tempera-
ture Sunday and Monday. Mod-

erate southerly winds on coast.
TEMPERATURES

City Mln. Max.
Abilene . 70 40
Amarlllo 64. 33
BIG SPRING 70 41
Chicago ....53 46
Denver 55 32
El Paso ..4 67 40
Fort Worth 74 56
Galveston 78 70
New York 59 41

-- St. Louis 67 54
Sunset today 5:45.
Sunrise tomorrow 7:19.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE IIERALD

Follow your Doctor's

lead...Come to

PRESCRIPTION
HEADQUARTERS

wl Physiciansknow that
V they cancount on usfor

completestocksof fresh,po-

tent drugs; for skilled serr-
ice and for fair prices!
These are the factors that
harecombined to make onr
establishmentPrescription
Headquarters.May we have
the privilege of compound-
ing your next prescription?

Settles Drug
Willard Sullivan. Owner

Phone 206 or 222

ram-i-

ChristmasSeals

To Go In Mails

During Weekend
Hundreds of letters containing

Christmas seals will go into the
mail here during the weekend as
the Howard County Tuberculosis
associationopens its annual drive
for funds.

The associationthis year has an
objective of 4,500 in order to ex-

tend its tuberculin tests to all
schools of the county and other-
wise expand its program to com-
bat an expected increase in the
malady if history repeats Itself.

The campaignwill continue un-
til Christmas under proclamation
by President Truman and Gover-
nor Coke Stephenson.

Appealing for generoussupport
in the drive for funds, President
Truman said it would be inexcus-
able "to permit diseaseto under-
mine the strength of our people
when all their energy is neededin
the building of a better world."
Te pointed to a "historic trend of
an increase in tuberculosis after
war" and said it "can be reversed
today if the American people co-

operate with the medical profes-
sion and official andprivate health
agencies."

Governor Stevensonwarned
against the possibility of increase
of a disease,which, despite mod-
ern methods, claimed more than
205,000 American lives during the
war years.

In addition to the sealsale, the
campaign to enlist funds will be
entended to the schools where
children will be askedto partici-
pate in the bangles sale and to
the businessdistrict where a spec-

ial gifts committee will function.

Motor Company

To OpenDoors
A new automotive concern

;West Texas Motor company
will open its doors for business
Monday.

Two A. O. Van-derfo- rd

and Byron Barton, are
owners of the business, having
acquired the property from Jim-ml- e

Walker, who operated a auto
salvageestablishmentat the loca-
tion, 1106 E. 3rd.

Vanderford was service mana
ger for Lone Star Chevrolet and
Barton the body man in 1942 when
they volunteered for the army.
Both were assignedto the armor-
ed maintenanceof a combat ord-
nance company. Subsequentlythe
former was given a medical dis-

charge,but Barton saw service In
the Sicilian and Italian campaigns.

In converting the business to
offer complete rebuilding service,
they have addedmuch new equip-
ment including a Bean front end
and frame machine, Biackhawk
porter power, fender and body
grinder, Smith welding and elec-
tric weld, new air compressorand
DeVilviss paint guns. The con-

cern has been rearranged and a
stockof new, as well as usedparts,
along with 24-ho- ur wrecker ser-
vice, will be offered.

HI GRID RESULTS
Odessa51, Lamesa 6,
Crozier Tech 28, Woodrow

7..

$1.19 to
Sllntr back, open toe cloth
slipper.
Lamb's wool lined

USMustMaintain

Military Might,

Halsey Emphasizes
HOUSTON,' Nov. 17 (IP) The

rest of the world is looking to the
United States for leadership in
peaceand this nation must main-

tain its military might to preserve
that hope of world salvation, Ad
miral William F. (Bull) Halsey told
a street-jammi-ng throng here to
day after receiving its glamorous
welcome to Houston.

"It is my great hope," the ad-
miral said, "that we have learned
our lesson from the war we have
just finished."

But, he said, "wemust be ready
at all times to prevent the possi-
bility of a few men ever again
saying whether or not the world is
to have war. We don't want those
rats ever to rise again, and the
best way to keep them down is to
remain powerful."

The bristly commander of the
Third fleet showed Houston a
warm and friendly personality.

He projected it over the crowd
while he told them that the end
of the war offered America no
hope of permanent peace unless
preparednessis constantly main-
tained.

Later in a short press confer-
ence, the admiral turned his at-

tention to such problems as the
atomic bomb, unified commandof
the army and navy, American oc-

cupation policies in Japan and
paid his tribute to the infantry
soldier "when it's all said and
done the dirty old fighting dough-
boy Is the final answer in any
war."

Asked what he thought of Japan
after traveling over it, the admiral
promptly becameemphatic on one
of his old and favorite topics.

"Japan is a dirty, filthy, vermin-ridde-n

country," he said. "I didn't
find anything to like about It. It's
a rat hole and the rats can stay
there."

Prefabricated

HangarsPlanned
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov., 17. (IP)

Backward hangars shaped like
the letter T to save spacewere of
fered civilian pilots today as avia
tion leaders from11 nations gath
ered for their annual flying clinic
openingMonday.

First announcement that the
new hangerswere being prefabri-
cated for sale to civilians was
made here by the Great Lakes
Steel Corporation.

Like the Quonsethuts the com-
pany made for theNavy, the hang-
ers are shipped complete with
nails, bolts and other items nec-
essaryfor their construction. Cost
was placed at less than $800.

They can be erectedby an aver-
ageperson,thecompany said,with
aid of plans and Instructions sent
with the parts.

The hangers-- are 39 feet, six
inches wideat the top of the T and
havea maximumlength of 32 feet.
Width of the lower part of the T
is 13 feet, four inches.

The new units, the company
said, are designed for backyard
use by civilians and small airports
where the hangarsmay be joined
for use by flying enthusiasts or
schools and thestoragespacerent-
ed like that in automobile

Wood Transferred
John M. Wood, state highway

patrolman, has been transferred
to the Pecosdistrict, effective Dec.
1. Wood came here from Brown- -
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You'll wear ir for the nice way seesoff youc

shoulders belittles your waist. Smoothly tailored

100 wool in lusdous PowderBlue, Mint

Green, American Beauty, Toast, Black. Sizes 10 to-1- 8.

$24.95

Many other styles to choosefrom in
Misses',and Women's sizes

up to JO
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Sure to PleaseAll , 1 jfiPipBK
The Family You Give Them Slippers ;BHftP

BSfiMf open toe loan;-- 1 7
Leather slipper cuffed, In 52iPBr ?a
iag supper.

Soft wool slipper.

Slippersfor theyoungand the she's
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Nimrods Report

Early Success
SeveralBig Spring hunters who

elected to try their luck in New

Mexico insteadof Texascame back

home weighed down with success

this weekend.
Sob Wolfe, Neel Barnabe and

Bill Croan, who ventured up as
far as Silver City, all came back
with handsome bucks. Wolfe's
crettnre had 11 points.

Milton Broughton, who was
goneonly three days, landed a big
fellow up around El Paso Gap.

Elouise Haley Gets '

Rd Cross Discharge
Eternise Haley received her

from the Bed Cross Nov,
10 while she was visiting here on

s ay leave. Before returning
homerecently shespent18 months
overseaswltn ner las assignment,
as HegionalRecreationDirector at
Ked Cross Headquarters at Nap-

les. Italy.
Miss Haley was formerly camp

hostessat the Big Spring Bomb-
ardier school and also a teacher
at the Big Spring High school for
several years.

i

Wavne White Takes Composition

Honors At Dallas Hereford Show

Signal honor was brought to

Howard county 4-- H club activities

and to Wayne White in particular

when it was announcedthat a com-

position on the Coahoma youth's
organizational a c c o mpllshments
for the year was declaredthe best
of 36 statewideentries at the Pan-Americ-an

Hereford show in Dal-

las.
White, along with the citation,

won a certificate wliich will enable
him to buy a calf to beput on milk
feed and enter in the 1946 Pan-Americ-an

show--,
The youth was presented the

certificate In a formal ceremony
at the fair last week.

The composition itself Tvas a
pictorial resume of White's work
since he won third place In the
Howard county Spring Calf show
here In late February. His animal
sold for 35 centsa poundat a later
auction.

At the same show, White's lamb
entry emerged fourth best while
his pigs earned him sixth, seventh
and ninth places.

In March, the Coahomanenter-
ed two hogs in the SanAngelo Fat
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YOUR CAR NEEDS

iiMor andBetterCareNow As New Cars

Art Not Yet Available

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tew OitawkSa sad GMC Track Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.
m --

E. Sri Phone37

First National Bank

In Big

Stock show and won eighth and

ninth places.He next showedup at
the Fort Worth Fat Stock show,

(

where his lamb finished in 22nd

place.
In the SandHills Hereford show

at Odessaon March 23, White's

lamb wound up in ninth place. On

May 1, Wayne came up with his

first blue ribbon award when he

finished out in front in the How-

ard county Livestock Judging con-

test That won for him a sack of
feed.

He addedtop prize in the Sears
Pig contest to that May 23, when
the judges declared his gilt the
best of the lot On July 21-2-2,

Wayne was a member of the win-

ning team in the Howard county
Grass Identification quartet Per-

ry Walker of Center Point, who
won first in individual competi-
tion, Vancil Scott and Bobby
Cathey were other members of
the contingent ,

In early September,White was
a member of the prize-winni- ng

Howard county livestock judging
team along with James Coates,
Catheyand Ray Echols, all of Coa-

homa.
At the West Texas fair in Abi-

lene Sept 25-2-9, White's Duroc
gilt coppedtop honors as 'the re-

serve champion of the show. He
cappedhis efforts for the yearby
having the grand ctiamplon gilt
in the Sears Pig show held here
last month and was given a regis-
tered jersey heifer.

A total of 72 certificates were
given away at the Dallas exposi-

tion. Thirty-si- x 4--H boys and as
many FFA entries shared the
awards.

Other West Texans who shared
In the prizes included Ronnie Fee
of the Mitchell county 4--H club,

I whose composition placed fourth.
Resultsin the StateFarm Safety

contestare expectedthis week by
Durward-- Eewter, county agent
Record books, of Ray Echols, Coa-

homa,are amongthe entries.
Echols Is eligible for prizes that

include a $200 scholarship and a
tip to the National Club Congress
in Chicago.

BAT TOU SAW R
Df TBI

Special
Travel Opportunities

Cars are available for special
trips anywhere, any time; rar

service . to Fort Worth.
Call as for information.

AAA Travel Bureau
304 E. 3rd

Work and Thrift

And whatbetterpicture of the fruits of work and thrift could be shown

thanby the harvest. When cropsare gathered.andprocessed,they must

be laid by in store. That calls for a safe and proven-plac- e so that the

goods will be available whenneeded.

Whether you are farmer, rancher, businessmanor laborer,,you harvest

the fruits of your thrift and work, eventually it is convertedinto money.

Your bank is the ideal placeto keepyour funds in the assurancethat it

nill alwaysbe safe and available.

Spring
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Bond Booths
Continued

Bond headquartersreleasedSat-

urday the names of those ladies
and organizations, representedwho
served in the Victory bond booths
over the week-en- d.

pn Friday at the First National
bank Mrs. L. D. Jenkins arid Mrs.
A. B. Maines served for Central
Ward PTA. Lion's Auxiliary' had
.Mrs. Otis Grafa, Airs. Otis Grafa,
Jr., and Mrs. George Tllllnghast
at the StateNational bank. Mrs. R.
J. Michael and Mrs. H. F. William-

son of the Eastern Star were at
Bond headquarters, and the
B. & P. W. booths at the Ritz and
State theatres were manned by
JeannetteWear and Mary Watson
Jones,and Lillian Hurt and Nancy
Johnson respectively..

The State National booth was
filled Saturdayby the Child Study
club with Mrs. Henry Clark ana
Mrs. Rogers Hefiey serving. At
First National were Mrs".' C. J.
Staples, Mrs. Lloyd Watson and
Mrs. Jack Terry of high school
PTA, and St Thomas Auxiliary
ladies, Mrs. L. L. Freeman and
Mrs. Max Wiesen, were at head
quarters.B. & P. W. had FayeBest
and Beth Kay at the Rltz and
Glynn Jordanand Betty Leysath
at the State.

Onlv booths to be open Sunday
will be those operatedby Business
Women at the theatres.

On Monday the Temple Israel
sistprhnndwill be at the State Na--
Jnnnl hnnlr. the PTA at the First

National, Ladies Golf Association
at headquartersand B. & P. W. at
theatres.

Young People

Attend Meet
The vounff people of the First

Presbyterianchurch travel to Coa-

homa Sunday afternoon to attend
the District Two meeting of the
Paso Presbytery's Young People's
Fellowship.

Harrv Echols Is chairman of the
programwhich beginsat' 3:30 p. m.

with a song and prayer service.
At 3:45 a businessmeeting,will be
held, followed immediately ny a
member of the Coahoma fellow-
ship. Eugenia Hopper will bring
greetings of the president of the
foiinwRhln. and communications
from the secretary and treasurer
of the fellowship will be given ny

Luan Wear and Lola Neill.
"Whatta Yuh Know?" a quiz

program on the work of the young
people in the cnurcn, win db con
ducted at 4:15 p. m. nyur. rosier.

& n)nnir gunnerwill be held at
,5:15, followed by worship and
oonsccratlonservloa at oidu p. m.
n the theme. "The More Excel
lent Way In PersonalLiving."

Herald Want Ads Get Results.
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John L. Matthews

Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. Withholding
Tax Returns. Audits. Bookkeep-

ing. (Licensed by the Tax
Court of the United' States).

Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

Ph. 1172 or 1055

Our
Shoe
Repairs
put
new
pep
in
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1218

Thus It WasWritten

CHINESE FACTIONS FOLLOW WAR

ADVICE OF ANCIENT SUN TZU

By JAMES D. WHITE
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17. (P)
The civil strife in China con-

tains grave implications', for every
human being, but where actual
fighting among the Chinese is
concerned,thus far, the smoke ex-

ceedsthe actual fire.
Any Chinese civil war Is best

understoodagainstthe background
of deep-seate-d Chinese ideas on
war itself.

These boil down to the princi-
ple that it's silly to expend your
power and get peoplekilled, if you
can win by intelligence and .man-
euver.

These Ideas were written down
500 years before Christ by a Chin-
ese militarist named Sun Tzu in
"The Art of War."

They are still so fresh andvivid
that theMilitary Service Publish-
ing Co., of Harrlsburg, Pa., has
published a condensedversion of
the Lionel Giles translation of
Sun Tzu.

Here are some quotations from
one chapter of Sun Tzu which in-

dicate the ChineseCommunists,at
least, have not forgotten him:

"By persistently hanging on the
enemy's flank, we shall succeed
in the long run in killing, the comma-

nder-in-chief. This is called ab-

ility to accomplish a thing by
sheer cunning.

"On the day you assumecom-
mand, block the frontier passes,
void the official passports, and
stop the passageof all emissaries.

"Be stern in the council cham-

ber, so that you may" control the
situation.

"If the enemy leaves a door
open,you must rusn In.

"Forestall your opponent by
seizing what he holds dear, and
subtly contrive to time his arrival
on the ground . . . . "

The Communistshaveblocked a
frontier, rushed in and seized
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's railways, de-

layed his arrival In North, China,
temporized, appeared weak and
exhibited surprising strength, and
have been notably stern in the
council chambersIn Chungking).

Sun Tzu said: "All warfare is
based on decention . . . Let out
baits to the enemy. Fein disorder,
and crush him." Both the Com

li
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munists and Chiang Kai-She-k fol-

lowed such principles in their
fight against the Japanese.

"To fight conquer In all
'your battles not supreme, ex-

cellence," declared Sun 2,500
years ago. "Supreme excellence
consists in breaking the enemy's
resistance without fighting . . .

What the ancients called a clever
fighter is one who not only wins,

who excels in winning with
ease."

Sun Tzu's reference.to "the an-

cients" indicates he noth-
ing really new to the Chinese of
his day.

Sun Tzu warns: "When you sur-

round an army leave an outlet
free. Do not press a desperatefoe
too hard . . . oldicrs'when in dos--

perate straits lose the sense of
fear. If there is no place of. refuge,
they will stand firm. If they arc
In the heart of a hostile country,
thoy will show a stubborn front.
If there is no help for it, they will
fight hard."

That warning may be especially
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Scurry

good
Probably know
nearbyU.S.RoyalDealer.
He's good friend
good know espe-

cially thesedavswhenwe're
faoedwith

tires until
Royals;

operate super-servi-ce

station employ dozens helpers.'
small two-ma- n

shop rural regardless
sizehisneighbors oustomers

town.
That why selected
Royal Dealer.'

The besttire man town!
good know because

made
work;f

Whenyougo with trouble-

some problem, answer
with highly trained
service'engineer; knows latest

repair maintenance
methods He's Jack-of-a-ll

trades .master
When having right

tools latestinformation
right, proves right

"The
town."

back with scientific
technicalhelp, corps United

StatesRubber Company engineers
brings knowl-

edge factory servicemethods direct
from factory.

good man
business.with!

Like everygood neighboryour
Royal Dealer communitypride
personalambition: success fail-

ure local, independentmerchant
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sfgniflcaat today. Both sides are
jockeying for position behind
screens secrecy and propagan-
da. They weak in oneplace,
inoincible another. We can't
really tell what goes on. But if
Sun Tzu still dominates military
thinking in China, both sides
in general avoiding pitched

and trying to win them other-
wise. But there danger of
desperatewar.
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Plowboyt Lost, 40--7,

To SMU B Contlngani
STEPHENVTLLE, Nor. IT.

Joha Tazleton's Plowboy grtdderz
dropped a 40-- 7 deckkm to the
strong reserve team of Southern
Methodist university here Friday
night.

Read TheHerald Want Ads.

rilRISTMAS 'bbbbsissbi

7 GREETinG CARDS &fy
NAMES IMPRINTED

Priced 1.00 and up
For Box of 24 Cards

WAITS JEWELRY
ll&E. 3rd
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YOU DON'T HAVE

TO BE RICH. YOU
CAN HAVE MONEY,

AND BE ABLE TO
RETIRE AND ENJOY
LIFE IF YOU PROVIDE

NOW WITH A

JEFFERSON STANDARD

OPTIMAL miRiMEHT
PLAN.

feri
YOUR JEFFERSON

STANDARD AGENT

WILLBEHAPPY
TO GIVE YOU

COMPLETE DETAILS

AT NO CIST.

know
encetheoutstandingservice thatU.S;
Royals havegiven in your community
during the.war.

Whenbetellsyouaboutthegrowing;
preference U; S. Royals,have earnedj
with service equalling
andevenexceeding theperformanceof
prewar tires$youseethe sparkleof
personalsatisfactionin his eye.-- i

If you knowyourU. S.RoyalDealer;
you'll agreehe'sa good manto know.'

If you don'tknow him, getacquainted
soon.He is themostimportantmania
United StatesRubberCompany'spot
.war plan to give you the finest ike
service ever' offered to Americaa
motorists.

He hasa good plan, too!
He recognizes his responsibility to
help you keepyour tires rolling until
you can get new U. S. Royals.. He
offersyouthis specificplantodothatjob:

1. He Invites you to drive In todayfor
a thorough inspection of your pres-

ent tires. If you are In urgent need
of newtires, he will showye hew
to get them at the earliest" pe-slb- ie

moment.

1. If yourneedsare not Immediate,he
will use his expert knowledge ef
tire cereto help you keepyew r
on active duty until newU.S. Royele

areavailable.
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dependson howwell he servesyouJ U. S, Tire Dealer now. He's good.

He has a natural, logical pride ia manto know; He canhelp yo Mtterf
the tires he sells. You've probably than any other man In town to held

heardhim tell from his own experi suffer Ik S Eoyaki

SEE YOUR DEALER

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
PHONE 47

I

recordsjofren

OYALS

Reistei5u?ilrili withprour;

COMMUNITY U.SiTIIC

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
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SoldiersOverwhelmQuakers,61-- 0,

Davis, BlanchardScoreSix Times
CoahomaOpposesWater
Valley Here Wednesday
Lack Of Goal Line PunchCostly To TCU

As TexasLonghornsCop 20--0 Decision

By DAVE CHEAVENS i score In the fourth period.
AUSTIN, Nov. 17 UB Texas Layne kicked two extra points

University powerhousedto a 20 to for the Longhorns.

0 football Tlctory here today overjseveralt,mes mosUy u the nsm
Texas Christian, remaining as a
resultvery much In the Southwest
conferencerace.

The Horned Frog passing game
featuring Freshman Leon Joslln
of WaxahachJe was a scoring
threat throughout It gained lots
of yards, but the .Horned Frogs
lacked a goal line punch, and It
was the Longhorns game all the
way.

The powerful Longhorns own
passing game netted them their
first two touchdowns, but their
ground power kept them In the
lead. They emergedwith a total of
192 net yards rushing to minus
five for the Horned Frogs, plus 92
yards gained in the air to Texas
Christian's 154.

Texas scored In the first period
on a perfectly-execute-d passfrom
Bobby Layne to Dale Schwartz-ko- pt

It was a 64-ya- rd heavefrom
Layne to Fullback H. K. Allen' late
in the second period that gave
Texas Its second score. Arthur
Sweet lunged across a plled-u- p

massof players for the final Texas

ATTENTION

379 St.

of Joslln's fine passing,and once
a result of the same sort of

hurling by his Tom
Hudglns of Fort Worth. Joslln got
off many of his passesin the face
of rushing by the
Longhorn line.

lineman for Texas
Christian was End Bubba Schmid
of Brenham, who played a fine
game both on the offense and the
defense.

TO ALL
BUT THE

HUNTINGTON, Ind., Nov. 17
UP) The roosterscrowedloudly
again today in Carl Burkhart's
chickenyard here.

The henhouse situation had
turned sour when a flashy cock
pheasant came in for a visit
But Mrs. Burkhart telephoned
herhusband,who restoredpeace
with a shotgun blast

Mrs. Burklfart changed her
dinner menu to pheasant

RANCHERS

TRACTOR CO.

Phone938

The DANUSER. DIGGER is now availableand ready
for demonstration.

The DANUSER DI'3GER is designed for one man
operation controlledby the hydraulic systemon the
FORD-FERGUSO-N tractor.

It is equipped with auger 9" in diameterand will dig
a hole 407' in depth averagingbetween500 arid 600
postholesa day.

Telescopic shaft to tractor power take-o-ff provides
amplepower for practically any condition of soil and
allows constantperpendicularsetting.

BIG SPRING
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District Nine
Championship
To Be Decided

Championship of the District
Nine an football leaguewill go

on the line at Steer stadium Wed-

nesday, 7:30 p. m., when Coaho-

ma's Bulldogs, winners of the
North zone, tangle with Diddle
Young's Water Valley Wildcats,
winners of the South zone.

The Wildcats won the right to
contest for the title by dropping
Garden City In an exciting game
at Water Valley last Friday, 27-2-4.

Coach John Albers' Coahomans
were idle the past week, having
clinched their sections crown with
a 28--6 win over Courtney, on Nov.
9. Previously, they had beaten
Forsan'sBuffs.

The Bulldogs will place their
hopesIn the Big Spring battle on
such backs as Wayne DeVaney,
Marlon Eoberts and DennisTur-
ner and a line threesomecompos-
ed of Larry Borden,FeteHull and
Everett Self.

Water Valley had to come
from behind in the last two min-
utes to edge Garden City. The
Wildcats spotted the invaders
18 points, all scoredin the first
period. Bill Baker scored twice
and J. C Pye oncefor the Hur-
ricanes.
A Cope-to-MJe- rs pass in Bound

Two enabledthe Cats to break the
Ice. Red Johnson dropkicked the
point and two teams left the field
at half time with Garden City
leading, 18--8.

In the third Turner went 15
yards to count for the" Valley and
a few moments later Young saw
his team go aheadon another pass
from Gene Cope to Dick Miers.

Harry Calvary pushed the lead
a short time later when he flipped
an aerial to Chaffer for a six-poin- ter

but the Cope-Mie- rs oyer-hea- d

combination worked again
for a TD in the final two minutes
for the game-clinchi- ng counter.

Ramblers Barter
Wildcats, 48--0

EVANSTON, HI., Nov. 17 (JP)

Notre Dame, overwhelmedby the
Army, 48-- 0, a week ago, bounced
back into the victory column to-

day by smothering Northwestern
34--7, before a standing room
crowd of 49,500 largest at Dyche
stadium since the late Knute
Bockne fielded his last champion
ship Irish team in 1930.

FORD

'

t

NOW ON DISPLAY
The new 1946 Ford 4s not only the smartestFord ever built, but in every way the
finest Advancementseverywhereyou look. Rich and roomy two-ton-e Interiors
. . . horsepowersteppedup from 90 to 100 . . .. new performanceand outstanding
easeof handling. New springing assures a full-cushion- level ride. Brakes are
newly designedhydraulics,extralarge for quick, smooth,quiet stops. Around the
block or acrossthe country, here'sa car you'll drive with pride andconstanten--
joyment We cordially invite you to come in and seeit

EZsSV
Big Spring Motor Co.

PointersServe

Up Dire Warning

To Middies
Br GAYLE TALBOT

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17
(AP) Army's incredible
team, just about clinched its
claim to gridiron immortality
by overwhelminga supposed-
ly strong University of Penn-

sylvania eleven, 61to 0, be-

fore an awed crowdof 73,000
at Franklin Field today.

That furious pair, Glenn Davis
and Doc Blanchard, each scored
three touchdowns before they
were withdrawn from the carnage
In the third period.

In racking up their 17th'stralght
victory the Cadets ran their scor-
ing total for eight gamesthis sea-
son to 380 points against the op-

ponents 33. .They served dire
warning on Navy, whom they meet
a fortnight hence In this town.

Blanchard and Davis were, as
usual, superb. For the third time
against a major opponent this
year Davis figured In an Army
score on the second play from
scrimmagewhen he raced27 yards
around right end for a touchdown
after only 2.28 of play. Each of
the Cadets'" twins had
scored 16 touchdowns during "the
season.

The Quakers,barely beatenby
Navy and generally regarded as
the eastern team most likely to
extend the West Pointers, were
knocked back on their heels at
the outset and never figured in
the contest. Their big line was
ripped to shreds by the hard-runni-ng

Cadet backs, and their
own offense simply never func-

tioned against Army's huge
forwards.
The Cadets piled up 383 yards

by rushing to Penn's 56, and
passed for another 139 to the
Quakers 92 yards. Not shown by

the statistics was the fact that two
touchdown runs by Blanchard in
the first quarterwere called back
becausethe officials detected an
Army back in motion.

Not until the closing minutes of
the game,when Army's third team
was in the game,did Penn manage
to push the ball past midfleld.
Then the Quakers put together
four straight first downs and drove
as far as the Cadets 14 before they
were thrown back. Only a couple
of nice runs by Don Schneider,
fleet halfback, gave the Penn sup-

porters a chanceto cheer. One of
them was a 39-ya- rd punt return.

Lakeview Lions

RemoveHornets'

finger, 65--0

Pushing over the Midland Hor-

nets 65--0 Friday night In Steer
Stadium was "all riot" for Frank
Miller's boys as they demonstrat-
ed every wacky football tactic in
the game.

It wasn't enoughthat they piled
up 10 touchdowns, 10" first downs,
and 333 yards rushing while the
Hornets lost six yards to every one
gained. Even with the line
shuffled and center In the back-fiel- d

and the backs on end, they
rumble on with touchdownsevery
three plays. Pete Joneskicked off
in the third quarter and recover-
ed his won ball on the 20 chalk
mark; two plays later the Lions
made a score. Next kickoff, he
tackled the unlucky Hornet who
picked up the ball.

Doolcy, Jones, Crockett, and
Wright still may have their names
beside the tallieson the official
scoreboard,but it was the tooth-
paste grinning lads in the line
who rendered the Hornet's sting,
feeble at best,absolutely impotent
Williams and Tate, tackles, bowl-
ed over the would-b- e invaders un-

til they spiritlessly watched the
score-make-rs from the ground.
Guards Slaton and Ringo covered
trie ground in front of the fleet-fe- et

backs, while the aggregate
pair of ends, Brown and Moore,
look care of any ideasthe Midland
backs may havehad.

Dooley opened up the scoring
fest in the first three minutes,
with accompanying conversion.
Jones intercepted a passand out
ran attackers for 36 yards for the
second. Cooper, annoyed by a
penalty, went over a third time.
Crockett to Wesley accounted for
the extra.

Wrightsll crossedthe lino In the
second quarter, ending the first
half 26-- 0.

A Crockett to Cooner lateral
from a T formation opened play'
after thethird stanzakick-of- f, and
Dooley ran from the47 for a score.
Crockett followed up with another
after a penalty and still another
two plays later.

Crockett made two more In the
final period and Cooper one, to
bring the lopsided score to 65--0, a
sadwelcomingfor Midland.
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Schoolboy Title

GamesThis Week
By The AssociatedPress

Championships will be deter-
mined in more than half the dis-

tricts of Texas schoolboy football
this week.

Two tltlists already have been
decidedand are marking time un-

til the state play-o-ff startsthe first
week in December.They are Paris
In District 5 and Milby (Houston)
in District 13.

Here are the championship
gamesthis week:

District 2 Vernon at Wichita
Falls.

District 4 El Paso High vs.
Austin (El Paso).

District 7 Paschal(Fort Worth)
vs. North Side (Fort Worth).

District 8 Crozier Tech (Dal-
las) vs. Sunet (Dallas).

District 9 Breckenrldge at
Mineral Wells.

District 11 Marshall at Tyler.
District 12 Lufkln at Jackson-

ville.
District 14 Galvestonvs. Goose

Creek.
In District 15 Jefferson (San

Antonio) plays Brackenridge (San
Antonio) in the clash of two of
three teamstied for the lead. Aus-
tin, the other team, meets Kerr-vill- e,

which is out of the race.

Michigan'sPasses
Eliminate Purdue

From Big Ten Title
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 17 UP)

Two 50-ya- rd touchdown passes
from freshman Pete Elliott to vet-
eran Bob Nussbaumerin the first
half helped Michigan eliminate
Purdue's Boilermakers from the
Big Ten football title fight today,
27 to 13.

Elliott, brother of Chalmer
(Bumps) Elliott, Purdue star of
1944, furthermore had a hand in
all four Michigan scores,plunging
over from the one-yar-d line In the
first half and passing 10 yards to
Art Renner for the final touch-
down.
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RazorbacksLose
To SMU 20 To O

Walker Scores
Two TD's, Sets
Up The Third

By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
DALLAS, Nov. 17 UP) Arkansas-So-

uthern Methodist football
statistics:

Ark. SMU
First Downs 8 18
Yards-- Rsuhing (net) ..140 252
Passesattempted 11 18
Passescompleted 3 10
Yds. by forward passing36 126
Interceptions 2 0
Punting average 26 34
Opp. .FumblesRec. ... 2 0
Penalties ....'. 40 14

DALLAS, Nov. 17 (AP)
Youthful Doak Walker snap-

ped Southern Methodist out
of its losingways today ashe
pitchedand rantheMustangs
to a 21--0 decision over an
Arkansas team that furnish-
ed only passiveresistance.

The victory, registered before a
crowd of 9,000, was SMU's second
Southwest conference triumph of
the season. It pushed Arkansas
deeper Into the conferencecellar.

Walker, playing his third game
with the Mustangsafter being dis-

chargedfrom the merchantmarine,
scored two touchdowns,set up an-

other, carried the ball 14 times
for 61 yards, completed 9 of 14
passesfor 120 yards and played
less than three quarters.

Methodist, second-stringe- rs

playedmost of the final period and
while penetrating deeper into Ar-
kansas territory several times,
couldn't score.

SMU rolled up 18 first downs,
gained378 yards rushing and pass-
ing and was the master at all
stagesof the game. The Porkers,
with big John Hoffman doing a
man'sJob carrying the p!gskin,.got
eight first downs, 140 on the
ground and 36 in the air,

A couple of fumbles of for-

ward passes by End Harold
Clark thwarted Southern Meth-di-st

scoring attempts early in
the gameand It was late in the
second period before the Mus-
tang aerial circus beganto click.
A fine punt return by Walker

started SMU on the way to its
first touchdown. From the Meth-
odist 48 Howard Maley blasted the
line for four, Walker passed to
Bob Quinn for 14 yards, to Gene
Wilson for 12 more and to Qulnn
again for nine. Maley cracked
right tackle for a first down on the
Arkansas nine. Walker pow

opening of

dered centerfor eight yards and
blastedright tackle for the touch-
down.' Pete Kotlarich converted

the first of three extra points
he booted through today.

xne next touendown came
quickly. Arkansas took the kick-o-ff

and after Hoffman hadrapped
the line for a first down, the Mus-
tangsbraced and the big Arkansas
fullback had to kick, the boot go-

ing out on the SMU 35. Paul Page
took a band-of- f from Walker and
whirled around left end for 57
yards. Walker bounced Into the
line for a yard, then circled right
end to score standing up.

The final SMU score came late
in the third period. Taking over
on their 45-ya- rd line after a short
kick by Hoffman, the Mustangs.
with Walker in the driver's seat,
rolled easily to a touchdown.Walk
er circled left end for 10, passed
to Clark for anotherfirst down on
the Arkansas 34, cracked the line
a couple of times for sevenyards,
passedto Clark on the 19, and
when Maley lost six went back to
the Air again, pitching to Clark
for a first down on the eight-yar-d

stripe. Maley blasted right guard
for the score.

SAX SOU SAW IT IN
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From the Hands
Of Craftsmen

Bench
Made

Fashioned froa
Aged Choicest
Imported Briar

The Pipe
Collection includes & wide
range of styles at $5.00,
S7.50. S10.00,$12.00,$12
and up, over400

PIPES to ehocM
from. v
We aba have a larga t'luM
of all standardPipesfraaa

$1.00 to $10.0

Pipes and Tefeaee Frees AI
Over tie WwM

Next to Blae BeaaeiSatti
Sweetwater,Texas

Tucker
1892 Night

LOOK
NEW GRAIN

Carsand to handleonemillion

poundsgrain daily.

SEE US FOR TOP MARKET

PRICES

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

Texas Motor Co.
New Concern Equipped To Give You

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Equipment Frame Front End Service

Fender Repair New Used Parts

Complete Refinishing Jobs

2ISISIIHT?m a

CUSTOMBILT

CUSTOIT-BIL-T

MEYER'S

ELEVATOR

equipment

A. O. Vanderford and Bryan Barton, both active in the mechanicaland body fields herefor sev-

eral years, announcethe acquisition of the Jimrnle Walker Wrecking companyand the convex-sio- n

of it into a complete shop for your motor needs.Both Vanderford and Barton entered the

army in 1942 in answerto a plea ibr mechanicsand body men and now that the war k over are

readyto offer the people of this areaa completeservice. ,'

i

Prompt Quality Service NOW!

Wo Havo tho Skill andEquipmentTo Givo You Hit FasrtitandBtst Work Availoblo

1109

TexasMotor Co.
Phone249or 462--J (Nitt)
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Defense Stamps and Bonds

CometsTo Field Heavy Club
Against Bucs Here Saturday
FOURTH-PERIO- D PASS PAYS OFF

FOR RICE OVER AGGIES, 6--0

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 17. fcS3)

Admiral Bull Halsey loves nothing
better than a fight against odds
and today the Rice O.wls rewarded
him and a sellout throng of 29,-0- 00

with an uphill 6-- 0

Tictory over the TexasAggies.
A iourth-perio-d 26-ya- rd pass

from Jess Mason. Boling, Texas,
back, lo right end Jack McBride
of Navasota,was the payoff play.

t 7

The far Men
Car. and Sri

Carbaa
Supplies
Secerds

Buy

persons

Young

Men

Have

The Suits

and Jackets
Yom Need

For School!

Prepare

For Cool

Weather

aad Hard

Work Now!

Mellingers
Stare
Mala

coming after the Aggies had shov-

ed the Owls up and down the
field, lacking only enough push
to get the ball across the final
stripe.

Although the net yardage rush-
ing was close Rice 171 yards,
A. and M. 174 the Aggies had
the advantagemost of the way, but
the scrappyOwls refused to recog-

nize the fact and gained their
first victory in nine years over the
Aggieland crew.

Admiral Halsey, guest for the
game, checkedin after being com-

missioneda TexasRangerand the
Owls gave him a fight rlmlniscent
of a running gun-battl- e. Between
halves, the Admiral crownedRice's
Victory Bond Queen, Miss Jane
Farnsworth of Houston.

The game chilled the crowd, one
of the largest in history although
many penalties marred the pe-
rformance. A total of 194
yards were assessedfor infringe-
ments, one of them nullifying a
Rice touchdown.

The Owls picked up ,54yards
by forward passingand the Aggies,
77.

Huey Keeney, half
back from Mount Pleasant, who
led Rice In victory last week

Arkansas, was chief
fireman for the Owls today, roll-
ing up 94 yards in 12 carries to
overshadowPreston Smith of A.
and M., the conference's leading
ground-gaine-r. Smith, in 18 car-

ries, netted only 16

Tide Pulverizes
VanderbiIr,71-- 0

NASHVILLE, fenn.,Nov. 17 UP)

Alabama's bowl-boun-d Crimson
Tide turned on a powerful aerial
and ground attack today to smoth-
er light, young Vanderbilt, 71--0

In a game that proved if neces-
sary its might
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Only Five Texas
Men On Hondo
Aggregation

Virtually every section of the
country is representedon the Hon--

J do AAF football team,which comes
to Big Spring Saturday, Nov. 24,
to play SouthwesternUniversity at
2:30 p. m. in an ABCIub-sponsore-d

game.
Only five members of the 48-m- an

squadhail from Texas. Four
of the boys call New York state
home, three hail from Pennsyl
vania, two from Michigan, three
from Minnesota,a pair from Ohio
and one each from California,
Oregon, Illinois, Connecticut,
Massachusetts,North and South
Carolina, New Jersey, West Vir-
ginia, Kansas, Wisconsin, Okla-
homa, Kentucky, Missouri, Colo-
rado and Indiana.

Bob Coe, Comet coach, will be
able to field a team averaging 190
poundsin the line and 176 pounds
in the backfield.

Star of the Hondo secondaryis
Ivan Cunningham, a 175-pou-

halfback from Southern Methodist
University. Cunninghamwill prob
ably rejoin the Mustangs for the
1946 season.

Another standout is Stan Holl-mi- g,

who turned in a top-not-

game last week when HAAF hum-
bled Santa Barbara's Marines, 13--
7. Hollmig's precision kicking
kept the Leatherneckswell bottled
up all afternoon and were of con-

siderable aid In setting up three
blocked Santa Barbarapunts.

Joe Mellon, the Comets' 140-poun-d

scat back, will probably do
plenty of ball toting against the
Corsairs. The mighty mite- - halls
from Roxbury, Mass.

The Hondo line is anchored by
such giants as Tackle Frank

formerly of Notre Dame
and Art Rollins, Uni
versity standout. Hollendoner tips
the scales at 227. Rollins at 200.
Another tackle due to see plenty
of action is Bill Timmons, 216, for
merly with the Los Angeles pro-
fessional Bulldogs.

Linebacker of the South Texans
is 220-pou- Herry Heyer,an Ohio
youngster who learned his foot-
ball at Cincinnati high school cir-

cles. Meyer blocked two punts
against the Marines.

Guard Paul Hagen Oklahoma
A & M: Ernst Glauner, a guard
who hails from Harding high
school of St Paul, Minn.; and Otto
Schnellbacher,one-tim-e an

mention end from Kansas
City, are other iHondo standouts
in the line.

Juniata college's Bop Jenkins,
and Campbell McKellpr of Denver
university give Cunningham and
Hollmlg help in the Comet sec-

ondary.
The Comets opened the 1945

seasonby typing Ellington Field,
7-- 7; lost to Oklahoma,21--6; drop-
ped a 15-1-3 decisionto Bergstrom;
then broke into the win column
with a 27--0 triumph over Great
Bend AAF, Kansas. Fort Warren
upset the Texans, 28-2-6, but Coe's
gang edged Ellington, 7--6, in a
return go, then beat Camp Swift,
19--0, and the Marines, 13--7.

There are still reserve seats
available for the game but Jack
Johnson,who is conducting du
cat sales for the ABCIub, said
he expectedJthem to be gone
the first part of the coming
week. A ticket booth will pro-
bably be set up In the Settles
hotel lobby sometimethis week.
Pasteboards for the reserve

pews are being peddled for $1.80.
General admissions go for $1.20,
student's for 75 cents.

Uclans Decision
St. Mary's, 13-- 7

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 17 UP)

Marching 84 yards to score In the
final minutes of play, the battlirrg,
underdog Bruins of the Univer-
sity of California at Los Angeles
today upset St Mary's College, 13--7,

toppling the Gaels from the
ranks of the, nation's undefeated
grid teams.

Before 87,000 exhaustedspecta-
tors, the Bruins tallied on Quar-
terback Ernie Case's 15-ya- rd pass
to Halfback Skip Rowland, who
ran five yards for the winning
touchdown with one minute to
play.
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BovinesHumbled
By Abilene,32--7

Hugh Cochron Dashes65 Yards For Local
Score; Bill Murphey StandsOut For Eagles

GAME AT A GLANCE
BI? Spring - Abilene
135 Yards Rushinjr v 227
56 , . . Yards LostRushing: 1
58 Yards Passing 0
2 of 12 PassesCompleted 0 of 3
2 - PassesIntercepted By 2
4 First Downs , 12
3 for 15 Penalties , . . .4 for 20
5 for 165 Punts ., 1 for 19
33 ' Average Punts . . 19
NR Averagre Punt Returns t . . . 18
2 for 97 Kickoffs 6 fj r 287
20 Average Kickoffs 23
4 ,Fumbles 2
0 Own Fumbles Recovered 0

ABILENE, Nov. 17 Power Unlimited, a new football concern do-

ing businessout of Abilene high school that apparently didn't begin
to function until the Lamesagame Nov.' 9, "sold" itself to-th- e 3000-od- d

spectators,gridiron scouts, ivory hunters and anyone else whq cared
to double-o-- the proceedingsnere rriday atternoon.

Jake Bentley's Eagleslooked invincible in rolling over Big Spring.
32,7. It could have been worse, had the Abilene mentor elected not
to give all his ladsa chance. As it was, the Big Springers were quite
willing to quit when the officials
said It was okay.

All the WarBirds were bellicose.
Massive linemen toyed with the
Longhorn forwards. And the sec-

ondary worked in the best of liai-
son with the troops up front.

There was a bloke by the name
of Bill Murphey the John Dlbrell
forces hope they've seen the last
of. The 150-pou- speedsterhigh--
powered his way for four of the
Flock's touches. He didn't play
much of the last half or he un-

doubtedly would have counted
more.

A fumble of the Steers' Bobo
Hardy shortly after the game
got underway started the Eagles
toward their first score. Pat
Reily pounced on the free oval
around the Big Spring 34. From
that point, Murphey directed an
onslaught, finally threading-- his
way 13 yards to the Herd line
for the touch. Duane Hendley
converted,
Shortly thereafter, the Bentley

charges had another
The Big Springers elected to kick
and that Droved a faux pas. Sev
enty-si- x paces the Eagles then
marchedacross the double stripes.

Then, for an instant, the Bo-

vines appeared to have found
themselves. Going into scrim-
mage play on their own 35 after
the kickoff, Hugh Cochran wrap-

ped his digits around the plglildc
on the initial try, propelled his
way through the opposition and
went non-sto- p down the sidelines
into pay dirt. It was a thrilling
run, with Cochron displaying a lot
of moxie in eluding would-b- e

tacklers in the open field. Robert
Miller added the extra point with
a boot from placement

The Eagles came swarming
back, however. Twice before the
half wound up, they rang up
touchdowns and left the field with
a comiortaDie wonting margin ui
26-- 7. Murphey scampered 18
yard's for one tally, then H. D.
Terry dittoed his efforts by in-

tercepting a Cochron-throw- n pass
and galloped 55 yards, finger-
printed but unstopped.

Fumbles,which cost the Long-hor-ns

dearly all day, took their
toll In the third inning. Once,
Gerald Harris attempted to grab
the ball on the antiquated
Statue of Liberty play on fourth
down and the ball squirted out
of his paws like a greasedpig.
Abilene recovered on the Steer
22.
The Eagles moved all the way

,iW. -

You hareseenwhat a
little rejuvenation will do
for a neglected dwelling.
Why not try the technique
onyourself, or somemem-
ber of your family who is
"not so well"? Better talk
it overwith yourphysician

down to the Herd one, lost the
leather on a fumble, then regained
it when Hardy lost possession.

From that point, Murphey split
the line for the score.

A pass from Jackie Barron to
Horace Rankin late in the fourth
stanza sentthe receiver into the
clear and he would have scored
had helined up his sights with the
red flag in the corner of the field.
As it was, he not once but twice

drifted to starboard and fell in-

to the arms of a host of tacklers
on the one-ya- rd stripe. A penalty
promptly set the Big Springers
back to the six and they lost three
more on a lugubrious lunge at the
line as the gun popped.

Scoreby periods:
Abilene 7 19
Big Spring 0 7

032
0 7

OklahomaAggies

ShowTech How

To Run Up Score
STILLWATER, Okla., Nov. 17.
There are many ways to score

touchdowns In football and ' the
OklahomaAggies showed the Tex-
as Tech Red Raiders the complete
stock as they rambled to a 46--6

victory today.
With Coach Jim, Lookabaugh

cleaning his bench, the Aggies
scored three-- in the
first quarter and then sailed

i
through to their 17th straight col-

legiate victory. -
an Halfback Bob Fen-imo-re

and Fullback Jim Reynolds
got the Aggies off to a quick start
on a host of spectator plays. Fen-imor- e,

leading the nation in yards
gained on offense, played only 22
minutes but rushed 11 times for
82 yards and hit three out of three
passesfor 36 yards.

The Red Raiders were bottled
up through most of the contest
with only Walter Schnlinkman be-

ing able to dent a viciously block-
ing and tackling Aggie eleven.He
made Tech's onry touchdown as
fie intercepted Joe Thomas' pass
in the third period on the 36-ya- rd

line and returned it to pay dirt
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iWe Humans,too,
NeedRepairs

right away.Accept his sea-
soned advice including
the recommendationthat
fae may give rou to bring;
bis prescriptionshere, to
this "Reliable Prescrip-
tions" Pharmacy,for care-
ful, precisecompounding.

p

K
(Have Filled Prescriptions In A Satisfactory Way

For All ConcernedFor Nearly
Twenty-si- x Years)

217 Main ".M Petroleum Bide.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With-ANGU- LECESTER

Most of the Big Spring high
school grldders who saw action
against the two elevensthink Abi-len- e's

Eagles will roll over Jewel
Wallace's San Angelo Bobcats by
two touchdownsor more in their
game next Thursday.

When John Holloman, the dim-

inutive back who carried Xhe ball
most every play during the last
five minutes of the Big Spring--
Abilene game,departshigh school,
he's headedstraight for Southern
Methodist university.

Little John has been an Inveter-
ate SMU fan ever sinceDecember,
1935, when his father, V. B. Hollo-ma- n,

took him down to see" the
train carrying Coach Matty Bell
and the Methodists to Pasadena
for their Rose Bowl date-wit- h

Stanford. The youngster he was
six years old at the time was
given an autographed football by
the affable Bell. Bobby Wilson,
Harry Shuford and theother Mus-
tang stars that year all attached
their sigatnures to the oval.

Holloman looms as a regular on
the 1946 Abilene high team.

The quantity of sugar kept on
the sidelines at all Steer foot-

ball games is for Bobo Hardy,
who eats it during rest periods.
Doctor's orders.

Earl Guitar, Sr father of the
youngster who saw a few minutes
of action for the War Birds against
John Dibrell's clan Friday, was an
All-Sta- te back in 1922.

Three of the Abilenans who fig-ured- ly

so strongly in the Eagle
triumDh Bill Murphey. H. D.
Terry andPatReily may be set-

ting records at next spring's Inter-scholast- ic

league track and field
meet

All three placed In last year's
Austin show.

On the subject 'of track, Big
Spring is due to coihe up with
seyeral contendersfor district and
possibly statewide honors. Hugh
Cochronwill don the spikes to run
the 440-yar- d event. Donald Webb,
who represented the Steers as an
880-yar-d manat Austin last spring,
is reported faster than ever and
may try for the mile. Then there's
Larry Hall, who thinks he can do
better than ten feet in the pole
vault

Abilene's baseball men are
difficulty finding materials

with which to build a baseball
park. The bailiwick will probably
be locatedon the south sideof the
city.

The men who are ramroding
the Abilene WT-N-M league fran-

chise Sports-writ- er Howard
Green among" them are negot-

iating with a former American lea-
gue pitcher to take over the man-
agerial reins.

Green says he is still hopcfiU
Big Spring will be able to function
as a circuit member. Albuquerque
is ready to go as the"eighth club in
the league sevenwere awarded
franchises at the Lubbock session

but most of the persons who
havemoney invested in the league
would rather have Big Spring.

Milton Price, league prexy,
made mention of the fact at the
Lubbock confab that Jodie Pate,
the former Texas league great,
had written him on the subject
of fielding: a nine in Big Spring--.

However, Pate nor anyone else
for that matter, could not hope
to operatehere until something'
has been donetoward erection
of a ball park.

.

Vernon Hilliard, who'll return
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to McMurray college as its grid
mentor next fall, is at present con--

L fined to a hospital at Camp Wal
lace with stomach ulcers.

A good bet for oneof the weight
championships in the Golden
Gloves boxing tournament, which
will be staged in the high school
gym the latter part of January,
is CharlesAyres, who has hadfist-
icuffing experience on the west
coast.

JB

By The AssociatedPress
SOUTHWEST

Southern Methodist 21, Arkan-
sas 0.

Texas 20. Texas Christian 0.
Rice 6, Texas A&M 0.

EAST
Colgate 7, Syracuse6.
Connecticut 54, Boston U.0.
Cornell 20. Dartmouth 13.
Navy 36, Wisconsin 7.
Yale 41, Coast Guard 6.
Temple 14. Holy Cross 6.
Army 61, Pennsylvania 0.
Bu,llis Naval School 27, CCNY 6.
Columbia 32, Princeton 7.
Harvard 14, Brown 7.
Boston College 12, Scranton 0.
Rutgers 13, NYU 7.
Lehigh 14, Drexel 9.
Swarthmore 26, Johns Hopkins

13.
Atlantic City AS 12, Lafayette

7.
MIDWEST

Indiana 19, Pittsburgh 0.
Michigan 27, Purdue 13.
Ohio State 27, Illinois 2.
Michigan State 33, Penn State 0.
Ashland v35, Kenyon 0.
Ohio U. 14, West Virginia 0.
Iowa 20, Minnesota 19.
Notre Dame 34, Northwestern 7.
Kansas27, KansasState 0.
Marquette 19, Kentucky 13.
Missouri 14, Oklahoma6.
Great Lakes 47, Fort Warren 14.
Iowa State 8, Drake 6.
Kansas27, KansasState 0.
Nebraska 53, South Dakota 0.
Tulsa 26, Baylor 7.
Okla. A&M 46, TexasTech 6.

SOUTH
Georgia 35, Auburn 0.
Florida 41, Presbyterian 0.
Virginia Tech 44, Richmond 6.
Wake Forest 14, N. Carolina 13.

- Virginia 40, Oceana Naval Base
0.

Louisiana State 9, GeorgiaTech
7.
- Wm. & Mary 25, Kings Point 7.

Mississippi State54, NW Louis-
iana 0.

Clemson 47, Tulane 20.
Chattanooga28, Murray Teach-

ers 12.
Alabama 71, Vanderbilt 0.
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SailorsBowl

Over Badgers
BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 17 UPi

Navy's undefeated and once-tie-d

football team rolled over a highly
spirited but overmatchedWiscon-

sin eleven today by a score of 38
to 7 in a game featuring touch-
down runs by two previously
scoreless Middieball carriers.

Jim Pettit and Bill Barron gal-
loped 70 and 54 yards, respective-
ly, as the Midshipmen collected
five touchdownsand a safety on a
Wisconsin punt blocked by Left
Guard Jim Carrington. Jack Cur-ren- ce

addedfour extra points from
placementin five tries.
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We Have Available

BRAND NEW ENGINES .Vr
ALL NEW PRECISION-MAD- E PARTS

FACTORY ENGINEERED AND INSPECTED

Vou 7otc Can Ctif'oq
POWERFUL, SMOOTH, QUIET ENGINE

PERFORMANCE IN YOUR PRESENT VEHICLE

Avoid expensive engine repairs
and lost time have one of these

new engines installed now.

Jones Motor 216 W. 3rd

NOTE TO ALL REPAIR SHOPS

Aha Available... ENGINE REBUILDING

PARTS PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY

All brand new parts, pistons, pins,and rings
fitted . . . valve seats,guides, and camshaft

bushings installed in cylinder block.
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Editorial

Growing PainsParade
Trouble
Of Empire
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

The sun never sets on the British Empire, and
by the same token it never rises without finding
the British lion in difficulties somewherein the
world.

It was the poet of empire, Rudyard Kipling, who
wrote:

"The poor little street-bre- d people
that vapor and fume and brag,

"They are lifting their headsin the
stillness to yelp at the English
flag."

Javanesenationalists were busily yelping at the
English flag the past week. They yelped at Joe
Stalin to come help them out againstthe monstrous
machinationsof the British Empire. As if in echo,
Indian nationalists yelped for Britain's Indian
troops to come out of Java and leave the '"Empire

fiat.
Anglophobes in this country bleated dolefully

that perfidious Albion was at it again, running
roughshod over subject peoples and in the case

of the Javanese,not evensubjects of Britain but of
the Netherlands, a fellow imperialist

In the general excitement nobody seems to
have remembereda few pertinent facts. The most
pertinent was that the allies had assignedcertain
tasksto each other againstthe fall of Japan.

Ours was to receive surrender of the Jap home
islands. Russia'swas to take surrender of the Japs
in Manchuria. Nationalist China, with transporta-

tion furnished by us, was to receive the Jap sur-

renderin North China. Gren Britain was to take
over in Burma, French Indc-Chi- na, Malaya and the
Netherlands East Indies, Jncluding Java.

Each ally faithfully executed his part of this
arrangement, including Russia. That is, each set
out to execute prearranged orders. The task isn't
even yet completed.A million Japs are still under
arms.

With his affinity for trouble, the British lion ran
into difficulties in Indo-Chi- na and Java though
Jt yet remains to be seen whether the lion will
have more difficulty. In the end, than nationalist
China In its tug-of-w- ar with the communists.

With that dogged determination..that character-
izes them, the British are carrying' out orders in
Java to the bitter end. A nation more sensitive to
public criticism would have backedout long ago.

If we had undertaken to take over Java from
the Japs, and had run into the same trouble, you
can well imagine what bitter criticism would have
beenheapedon our government,and what a terrific
demand would develop to have our forces with-

drawn. And the chancesare better than ever that
we'd havebackedout of there, too.

But the British Hon simply doesn't give a darn.
It did not get to be the symbol of empire by Inde-

cision and finicky regard for public criticism. It
goes its way andcountsnot the cost, whether a con-

servative or a socialist governmentsits at White--
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By WALTER LIPPMANN
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WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

468 E. Third Phone 328
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Big Spring Co.

"I'M
You Why Not
PARK INN

We specialize steaks,hot beer and coffee. Real
BarbecueEibs Chicken. (You at
risk!) Highway robnery prices, poor music,

floor, town. Air Conditioning furnished
BILL WADE

PARK
Opposite Park

Opea p.m. be

Those who like status quo may be more than
somewhatdisturbed by the constantparadeof proj-
ects, proposals and ideas manifested in recent
months.

We have just come through a campaign for a
Howard County Junior colege. While the ink is not
dry on the results, we are confronted witha move-
ment to establisha YMCA unit in Big Spring.

All along there has been agitation for more and
more paving, for sidewalk construction, for sanita-
tion and for keeping vacant property cleaner.

During the past two years we have been work-

ing toward solving our water supply situation. We
have made good progress in this direction, and
thanks to the kind hand of Providence,we are now
in better shapethan in years. But still there is a
wholesomepublic desire to seethe of supply
explored further and new areas of lo-

cated and tested.
We have heard discussions relating to more

park areas within (he corporate limits. The city
doubtless will swing in this direction and the
American Businessclub is carrying out a worthy
project this field.

Another project which has been mentioned and
which now is down on the municipal work list is
that of streetmarkers. Sooneror later there will
be' a need for replacing old streetlights with mod-

ern types.
At the presenttime thereis a project in the mill

to promote an enlarged Howard County asso-

ciation on a basis that it will have an adequate
plant, not only for agricultural shows but any
other sort of exhibit.

Out of the YMCA project, theremight come, in
time, another campaign for a veterans memorial
community center building which would house a
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der liquidate the British empire. Thoseare
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chances of survival In troubled world
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change with every election.
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Servicemen Write Bitter Letters
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BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office' In Courthouse

RADIO REPAIEINO
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phono1579

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

GEORGE K.

STA YTO N
Attorney-At-La- w

511 PetroleumBldg.
Phone1711

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Sales and Service

Phone 408 & 1015 '

LAST lOMfliB I

ALWAYS
BRING YOUR FORD

VBACK HOME".
FOR SBIVKE

We know your Ford best
; . . and are anxious to
help keep it giving yotj
fhe best possible service
untU that FORD IN YOUR
FUTUREcanbedelivered,
by us!

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South oJ the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOFTENERS

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone688

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insnraaca .
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 193

The
TWINS CAFE

Loanle and Leonard C9kt
206 IV. 3rd St

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDCL
SUITE 215-16-1- 7.

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

mm 1 f
VrTwT iwice Teany wr

Every 5000 Miles
1. Clean and repack front

vheel bearings

2. Clean and refill ah cleaner

3. Fin all shock absorbers

4. Complete lubrication ef
chassis

5. Drain and refill transmlsfdea

6. Drain and refill differential

7. Checkbattery conditioa

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main Phone638
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automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1838 Plymouth tudor. Raalo and
beater: bargain. Gull Service
Station. Coahoma. Texas.
SI Ford tudor sedan: new rub
ber: fairly clean car. For sale
reasonable.SeeMason'sGarage.

Used Cars Wanted
used car wanted: any

model from 1936 to 1940: prefer
Chevrolet. See Hubert Clawson
at 703 E. 15th or call 1451.

Tracks
IMO Model Ford truck; fair con

dition; 2 speedrear end; iu.uuu
lb. capacity flat bed; good tires.
See Mr. Wiseman. Westex Oil
Co.. 1st and Goliad.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
Mainline house trailer; all

built-i-n features: butane gas;
sleeps four; only 3 months old.
See Lt Hively, 1003 E. 3rd (El
Kldo Courts).

WANTED; Small sleeper or lug
gage trailer, write or contact
Quinten Hamrick, Bldg. 8, Apt
1. Ellis Homes.
IAILER house. 8 months old:
sleeps four; good tires; good
condition: for sale or trade.
Phone 40. Iva Huneycutt

fL JTabors trailer: good tires:
20 fL good grain sideboards and
cattle boards 1110 N Bell.

IUST sell Immediately, a 21 ft
1941 house trailer, very cheap;
excellent condiUon. SrL Frank
J. Neumaycr.500 Main SL

Lfinouncements
Lost & Found

)ST: On comer by State Bank.
black cord nurse containing
$52.00; key to apartment; ra-
tion books. .Men saw lady pick it
up. Please return. Expectant
mother, desperately in need of
money. Reward. Mrs. Luther
Hammons,Apt 4, Bldg. 4, Ellis
Homes or Police Etation.

ST: Hose shaped gold ring: 2
sapphires; 2 diamonds Reward.
contactLt. roigcr. b.s.a.a.f.
ST: Purse between Phillies

camp and 800 Main. Contained
24.00 cash and identification.

Family needs money because-- of
illness. Return to Big Spring
Herald. Heward.
)STr Gold Identification brace
let with name engraved on In-

side. Reward.Beverley Stultlng,
1704 Gregg.
)ST: Brown Navy coat with P.
W. Smith on back of it. Reward.
B. Brumley. Rt 2. Box 15.

Personals
iNSDLT Estella. the Reader.
Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
undersignedis an appli

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
locatedat 1101 W.'Srd St

K. & C. PackageStore
A. F. Kennedy, Owner
BusinessServices

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Audtiors

17 Minis Bldg Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

do welding and automotive
and distel engine repair. Con
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

. Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none toosmall.
Call 727 days and S24 at night

911 W. 3rd St
WaterWell Drilling
0 L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric jet
tumps.

FATER well drilling. Dick Sides.
706 c i4Ui. or phone lora. ass
lor J. J Cormas.

MATTBESS-B-S

We Pick Up and Deliver

fig Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

you are having house trouble.
see J A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house andlet
you live in it while you pay for
it.

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being opened for business.Call
for appointment Phone 1119,
1103 E 4th. Edna Rohison.

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260, 607 E.
?-- Pickle & Lee.

3ING REPAIRS and nine
is. 2104 Nolan. A. A. Up-urc- h.

Phone 1461.
finishing work at 407 N. E.

2nd. Bring your business to
Richardson's Laundry

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
FreeInspection

Phone 22

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinncd)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

Woman'sColumn
KEEP children hv ilav nr

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
istFhone SD4-- J.

t.K.r children 25c per hour or
S1J25 per day or night: extra
jood care. 1002 W. 6th St

Announcements
Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705
E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-J- .

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail beads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladies' ready to wear.
Also G.I. shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W 3rd,

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buckles and buttons cov
ered at 1707 Benton. pnone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I MAKE buttons, buttonholes.
buckles, eyelets nnd belts. 306
W. 18th, Phone 1545, Mrs.
LeFcre.

HEUPHOLSTER, recondition with
springs, and rcnnisn your iurni-tur- e.

Draperies made; free esti-
mate: work guaranteed. Up-chur- ch

Upholstcrv Shop, 2104
Nolan. Phone 1461.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Salesladies at Wool--
worth's: also school noy to worn
after school and on baturaays,

WANTED: Experienced man or
woman presser;none omer neea
apply. Landers Cleaners,600 E,
3rd.

STEADY WORK Get established
in a businessot your own. earn-
ings start immediately. Well
known company has an opening
in Big Spring for the right man
or woman. Write the J. R. Wat-ki- ns

Company. 72-8-0 W. Iowa,
Memphis 2. Tennessee.

Help Wanted Male
EARN MONEY while going to

school, snort nours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for" boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-

perience which is worth more
than the actual money earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald. Phone
728.

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
40p per hour; time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western Union.

WANTED: City truck driver; pre-
fer middle-age- d man. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

WANTED:
Expert Mechanic

Excellent Working Conditions

Earnings Unlimited,

Promising Future

' SHROYER MOTOR CO.

See Justin Holmes

LUBRICATION manager needed;
permanent connection; opportu-
nity for advancementLone Star
Chevrolet, Phone 697 or 698.

ADJUSTMENT CORPORATION
wants reliable man to solicit ac-

counts in small towns. Training
by District Manager.Write Box
M.A.. Herald.

Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted for half-da-ys woric.

Cau 884.
GIRL or woman wanted for stock

room work in wholesale maga-
zine agency: no experience nec-essar-y.

1403 Scurry.
HELP wanted: Girl for office

work at Record Shop.
WANTED: Maid at King Apart-

ments; living quarters furnish
ed; couple preierrea

WANTED: Lady, over 25. Free to
travel. With some dramatic ap-

preciation and executive ability
to do supervisorywork. No can-
vassing. High earnings with all
expenses paid. Permanent
Write fully to Kay Chandler,
Suite 526, 1207 Grand, Kansas
City. Mo. .

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

We Invite'

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential No red tape. Re-pa- y

.monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

Say You Saw It
In The Herald

18, 1945

Financial
Money To Loan'

fcftlE

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone123 213 W. 3rd

QUICK CASH

$10 and Up'

On

- Salary

Automobile

Furniture

Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape

No EmbarrassingQuestions

New Company

New Loan Plan
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"
Telephone Applications

Accepted

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath'swhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE 7--ft Norge electric refrigera-
tor in A- -l condition. 1407 E. 3rd.
Call mornings or after 6 p. m.

PRE-w- ar walnut dining room
suite; Duncan Phyfe table leg
buffet; 6" shield back chairs; ex
cellent condition, i3iu jonnson
St.

WHITE porcelain, table top elec-
tric cook stove for sale. Phone
1652-- J.

SLIGHTLY used baby buggy;
priced reasonable.1505 Scurry.

CROSLEY frlgldalre for sale.
$75.00.Apply Coca-Co-la Bottling
uo

GAS range; dining table; one
burner not plate; bedsteadand
springs; one rocker. See Mrs.
Lottie Latham, Gulley's cafe be--
tween 8 a. m. and l p. m.

FIVE COMPLETE ROOMS OF
PRE-WA- R FURNITURE FOR
SALE: LEAVING TOWN AND
ANXIOUS TO SELL EVERY-
THING. NEW FRIGIDAIRE,
STOVES, LIVING ROOM, DIN-
ING ROOM, AND BEDROOM
SUITES: ALSO YARD FURNI-
TURE AND. TOOLS. WILL
CONSIDER TRADE OF

UTILITY TRAILER
ON FURNITURE. 104 JEFFER-
SON ST. .

LARGE circulating gas heater;
large Jdtchen sink; chest of
drawers and dressing table for
sale. See at 510 E. 16th, Phone
653--

Office & Store Equipment
ALL FIXTURES and equipment

for sale at Mirror cafe at 204
Gregg. Mrs. W. W. Ogle.

Livestock
GOOD riding, horses for sale.

See them at 202 Lexington.
SADDLE pony and 1 year old colt

for sale. Phone 2054 or call at
.409 Johnson.

Pets
THREE black female cocker Span-

iel puppies for sale;'pedigreed.
305 Goliad. .

Bunding Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 6Uu East 2nd st.
Phone 1785.

Farm Machinery

FORD TRACTORS

Ferguson Implements

Berkeley Electric Water
Pumps; W. W. Feed Mills;
CompletePartsand Service.

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.

LamesaHighway Phone 938

ALLIS CHALMERS w com-
bine for sale. R. V. Fryar, 9
miles north Big Spring, 1
miles --west of Falrview Gin.

Miscellaneous
RECLEANED Nortex seed oats,

sacked $1.20 bushel. 881 Oak
St.. Abilene, Texas, Phone
7667.

250-30-00 Deer Rifle for sale.
Phone 480.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS'
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS1 Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main, Big Spring.

WE aro accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Scrvcl Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butano.
L. I. Stewart Applianco Store.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers rccondltionad
shoes, S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-51.5-0. 5.000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.
Messkits40c. Canteens40c. Field
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-
change, WichitaFaUsiTexas.

ONE 38-4-0 Winchester, lever ac-

tion" rifle; 40 shells; single bar-
rel shot gun; one wardrobe
trunk. 400 W. 8th.

1940 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
for sale h. See at 601 E.
4th. -

HARLEY Davidson Motorcycle,
1941-6- 1 Model. Black with many
extras and lot of. chrome. Bud
dy Seat. 601 E. 4th

LOVE birds and canariesfor sale;
all colors. 506 E. 12th St

DEER rifle for" sale. 30-06- box-
es of shells, S70.00. 306 W. 4th,
Phone 1446-- .

WHITE "Teddy Bear" coat with
red trimming; size 14. $20.00;
slightly used. Call 1810 or 204
Goliad St

30 Remington rifle and 2 boxes
shells for sale. 506 N.W.-- 10th.

PLENTY of turkeys, 6 miles east
at Charlie Komnsons.

16 gaugeBrowning automaticshot-
gun with case and shells, like
new. 604 W. 5th. V

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WISH to buy chest of drawers in

dark wood. Phone 1319.
WANT furniture to furnish

apartmentPhone 1543.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

pony. Pony will bo given good
home. Phone563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet

WANT to buy tricycle. Pleasecall
1734.

WANT to buy car heater. Phone
1256-- J.

For Rent
CEMENT mixer at Wilson Auto

Electric Co., 408 E. 3rd. Phone
328.

Bedrooms
BOARD and room for men at

Lindy Hotel. 311 N. Scurry. Un
der new management; family
style meals served dally. Jbor-re- st

Arrlngton.
NICE large bedroomnext to bath.

900 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent;, private en-

trance to bath; garage. 904
Gregg. ,

ONE bedroom for rent to lady;
kitchen privileges; one bedroom
without kitchen privileges, in
Allen' Bldg. Phone 398.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or cau 1793. .

FAMILY of four adults desires
good house to rent; responsible;
permanent, write Box 269.

WANTED to rent: 5 or
unfurnished house by manager
of local branch of Sherwin
Williams Paint Co. Phone 1792.

WANT to rent 3 or fur-
nished or unfurnished house or
apartment Call 1420-- J; perma-
nent civilian family.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE housefor sqlo to be
moved; price right; will give
terms. J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

FOUR-roo- m stucco house and
bath, one lot for sale by owner.
1110 W. 6th. Phone 1863-- J.

SIX-roo- m house for sale; vacant
now; 902 Gregg: will sell right;
possession.' Rube S. Martin,
Phone 257.

Real Estate
I am always glad to show you the

wondertui Duys i nave in tfeai
Estate, Homes, Farms, Invest-
ment Property. Business Lots
and Resident Lots in choice lor
cations.

1 Very nice brick home, 5 large
rooms and Dreakiast noon, ser-
vant porch, a real nice homeon
Scurry.

2 A very modern brick home;
one of the best homes in Big
Spring; beautiful yard; lots of
trees on Main St. Now for some-
thing real nice see this home.

3 NICE nome on bus
line beautiful yard; one block
from South Ward School; a
good buy.

4 A beautiful home in Washing-
ton Place. Can be bought worth
the money this week only. Let
me show you this one.

5 GOOD house with
house on 2 corner lots;

near school; a very good buy.
6 A real nice brick home on Hill-

side Drive; very best location;
a good buy.

7 NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each
side; 2 sets of bathroom fix-
tures; doublegarage; very rea-
sonable.

8 VERY nice home Just outside
city limits; with 7 acres land;
lots of barns; good well water
and windmill; a real nice home;
see this before Friday.

9 NICE housecompletely
furnished in Edwards Heights;
priced very reasonable.

10 FOR a real' Investment see
this 27-roo-m on 2 very bestbusi-
nesslots; close in; can be bought
worth the money. Income
$550.00 per month.

11320 acre farm; 3 miles of Big
Spring; all in cultivation: on
pavement; extra good land.

12 TWO houseson sepa-
rate lots; good location; can be
bought very reasonable.

13 250 acres farm on Gall Road
nearpavement; extra good buy.

14ONE of the best farms near
Big Spring on pavement; a
beautiful home; city utilities;
sec this: it will suit you.

15 SOME choice business lots
and resident lots; several nice
places not listed. See W. M.
Jones. 1100 Goliad, Phone 1822.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MllitlT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960,- - or
drive by at 406 Gregg St. 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market.

HousesFor Salo

FRAME house, 8 rooms and bath;
with sleeping 'porch.

FRAME house, 3 rooms and bath
with large service porcn. inese
two houses located on 2 lots,
50x140 each; a large 2 car ga-

rage and servants house,serves
both houses. This property with
in four blocks of downtown busi-
ness district

FRAME house, 4rooms and bath;
2 large clothes closets: large
pantry and bulltrlns in kitchen;
painted and papered this year;
located on 2 lots 50x140 each
with garage; will accept car as
part payment; will give posses-
sion or will rent from purchaser.

RESTRICTED Homesite, Wash-
ington Place. 60x153 ft, $600.

TWO lots, 50x150,each; on corner:
business or residential, $1,000
for both.

I WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.
J. L. Matthews, Phone 1172 or
1055, Room 1, State BanK Bldg

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW " house with bath,
$2,975. $1,100 down; balance
payments. Call at 1007 W. 5th.

. S. C. Adams.
SMALL modern cottage

for sale to be moved. Also new
gas cook stoves. P. Y. Tate, 1109
W. 3rd on West Highway.

PARTLY completed house for
sale or would trade for car. See
L. D. Hull, 107 E. 17th St

' Phone 707.

Lots & Acreages
80 acres of farm land; all in cul-

tivation; 3 miles west of Knott;
$40.00 per acre. Phone 1742 af-
ter" 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop.

320 acre farm; one. mile south of
old Knott; one and one

houses with out build-
ings. Call or see 1101 W. 3rd,
Big Spring, Phone 9572.

TWO adjoining lots, one on cor-
ner, on E. 16th St Apply 115 W.
1st or phone 1543.

50x140 ft lot for salein ideal loca-
tion in Government Heights;
price $250. SeeW. H. Patterson,
1 block west of Minute Inn.

323.7 acres.143 in cultivation (100
d; mile west of

Hartwell School, 14 miles from
Big Spring.'This farm is fenced
and cross fenced; has a farm
house andcorrals; and plenty of
good stock water. A windmill
ready to put up goes with the
place; R.E.A. line, now under
construction; will sell for $30.00
per acre or trade for smaller
place of not more than 160 acres
with water, and with or without
house on equally priced land,
and take cash difference. J. L.
Matthews, room 1, State Bank
Bldg., Phone 1172 or 1055.

308 acres located near a gin; 125
acres in cultivation, fenced;
light line; good houseand barns;
pens. All mineral rights, grass
land a little rolling; can all be
put in cultivation, at $35.00 per
acre, $2,050.00 in Federal Loan.
This place is to be sold with the
privilege of renting it for 1946.'
Have severalgood farms for sale
if interested.

R. A. Bennett, Realtor
TWO lots and small house in Ed-- J

wards neignis ior saie. eu
Freeman,709 W. Park.

04 acres on West side of town for
SalC'

IMPROVED place with plenty
water; several acres near town;
possession now.

TWO stock farms; Im-

proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin County;
house: well and windmill;

also irrigation well on .place;
half minerals: $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
half in cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath: plenty of
good water: electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished two
lots? good property; good loca-
tion, $8,000 with terms.

I HAVE just a few days left to
sell 320 acre farm, 180 in culti-
vation; 2 houses; electricity;
good water. 7 miles of Big
Spring, $50.00 per acre.

J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Real Estate
Have madean honesteffort to ob-

tain rental listings to little avail
and very little successhowever
I may be offered the samemost
any day.

However I have obtained houses
of all classesfor sale, many of
them with immediate posses-
sion.

If you list with me real estate of
any nature and type I think I
can promise you quick sale. If
you needa homeyou can get the
same through me priced right.

I also handle lotsof all nature.
George K. Stayton .

Office 511 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 97

Residence1411 Main, Phone 1711

ATTENTION
PROPERTY OWNERS

HOME BUYERS
The Big' Spring Real Estate'Board

has been organized.Its purpose
" is to protect both buyer and sell-

er of Real Estate by rendering
an efficient service, charging a
standard commission and deal-
ing with the public on an ethical

This' board's application with
the State and National Associa-
tion's has been accepted The
following members must abide
by the commissionschedule.and
code of .ethics of the State and
National Association.
MEMBERS
J. B. Collins
R. L. Cook
G. H. Hayward
Carl Strom

Any complaint againstany mem-
ber should be reported to the
nffioprs nf this board.

G-- . H. HavwardAPres
J. B. Collins. Sec. u Treas

Lots & Ac

RESTRICTED homesite;Wjshlng-to- n

Place, 60x153; $600. .
TWO lots, 50x150 each; on cor-

ner; business or residential;
$1,000 for both.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055. Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

200 acre farm; 4 miles from Big
Spring on Gall road; good well
and windmill; 2 houses; big
chicken .house; milk house and
barn; butane gas; R.E.A. lights;
want to sell this week. Rube S.
Martin with Thomas& Thomas,
Phone 257.

FIVE acres, modernhouse:
lights,, gas and water: 20x20
chicken house; feed and laying
house; practically new table
model cream separator: 3rd
house on North side of road In
Sand Springs. Look for "For

" Sale" sign on gate post Price
$2,250.

Farms & Ranches
200 acre improved farm, 3 miles

from town.
160 acre farm .near Moore school:

good land, nice house;good well
water.

3,600 acre Ranch: net fences; 5
wells; on highway in Martin
County.

C. E. Reed.503 Main St
CARD

" OF"THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

thanks to our many friends who
helped in any way during the ill-

nessand death of our darling wife,
mother, daughter and sister.

May God in His infinite wisdom
continue to blessyou Is our pray- -

J. M: Dalton and children
J. C. Montgomery and family.

(adv.)

Real Estate
BusinessProperty

FOUR good businesslots 3 aart-ment-s;
Vt down; also housetrail-

er. SeeC. C. Reece. Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd.
Phone 9695."

WASHINGTON AVE. DRUG--
STORE for sale doing thriving
business, $1,200. 620-62-2 f.
Washington,Dallas, Texas.

DRUGSTORE and luncheonette
for sale.Inquire at Mack's Drug.
Tahoka. Texas.

WantedTo Buy
WANTED

Any type dwelling large or
small. Will pay cashor sell it
for you if price is right.

J. B. Collins
606 Pet Bldg. Phone 925

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 17. (P

(USDA) Cattle: Nojecelpts
Compared close last week: Beef
steers and yearlings strong to 25
higher, cows steadyto weak,bulls
fully steady,good and choice HR-i-ng

calvesstrong to 25 higher, oth-
ers weak. Week's tops: Choice
slaughter yearlings 16.50, beef
cows 12.75,fat calves 13.50.Week'i
bulks: Medium and good beef
steers and yearlings 12.00-15.0-0,

common 10.00-11.5-0, common and
medium cows 9.00-10.5- 0, good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.2-5, com-

mon and medium 8.50-11.5- 0, culls
7.00-8.0-0.

Hogs: No receipts: Compared
with a week ago: All killing class-
es and feeders steady to strong,
some sales of feeder lambs and
lower grade ewes 25 higher;
Week'stops:Fat lambs13.50,year-
lings 11.60, aged ewes and we-

thers 6.00. Bulk prices: Medium
and good fat Iambs 12.00-13.0-0,

medium andgood yearlings 10.00-11.0-0,

medium and good ewes
5.25-6.0-0, common and medium
ewes 4.75-5.0-0, cull and common
ewes 4.50, few 4.25.

Howard County Tops
Half Mark In Drivt

Big Spring and Howard county
have gono over 50 per cent on the
United Victory Chest drive which
is deep in its secondmonth. Fig-

ures show that some workers bave
turned in $15,859.40 of the goal
of $29,780 for this county.

R. R. McEwen, general chair-
man, said that many workers art
not turning in collectionsand any-

one who has notjurned In his re-

port as yet is urged to do so as
soon as possible.

Stop In Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Scott of

Wakefield, N. H., spent two days
In Big Spring enroute to Califor-
nia Friday and Saturday. They
were touring Texas and called at
the local chamber of commerce
office.
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Burns On Force
Paul M. Burns Joined the staff

f the local police department
CaH JACK at 169 for PRINTING) (Adr)
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becomesa suit. . .

silk crepe satin

All and
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He came her from the
force.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

i;

when you couple

it with this matching skirt the rest of
your wardrobethiswinter, you'll find it warm
and wonderful in a pure wool fabric.
EXCLUSIVE WITH US

mm

ARROW -- RESILIO

Hand painted foulard-fail- le

gabardine.

, . colors patterni.

$1.00 $5.00

Hand Woven Wool Ties '

1.00 to 51-5-
0

BlmcdXssotv
MEN'S WEAR CHARACTER

Friday.
Dallas police

topper
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0PA Ain't Talking..
About Auto Ceilings

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. (fl3)

Mum's the official word today on
when price ceilings for new auto-

mobiles will be announced.
' The OPA, studying fresh cost
information submitted by dealers,
is declining to crawl out on any
more limbs with predictions about
the long-await-ed announcement.

Price Administrator Chester
Bowles had saidceilings for some
makes ofcars would be disclosed
Wednesday.

He cancelledthat plan to take a
good look at dealers' new argu-
ments that they can't absorb any
price Increases granted to man-
ufacturers.

It was the ceoond postponement
in a week.

Meanwhile don't-quote-- of-

ficials of the agency are saying
they'll be surprised If there is any
announcementbefore next week.

Public Records
Building Permits

T. D. Peacock, to build a frame
house at 103 NW 0th, cost $600.

Mrs. L. E. Bender, to rcroof
present house at 821 W. 4th, cost
$600.

Lloyd Click, to build a frame
garage apartment at 1112 Syca-
more, cost $1,500.

Howard County Implement com-
pany, to tako door out and put in
plate glass at 403 Runnels, cost
$400.

LONG HAUL NOT
TO REMEMBER!

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 16. ()
When Sheila Rogers finished her
song and impersonation act in a
local night club she was' greeted
by a good-looki- boy.

"Do you remember me?" he

"Well er I'm afraid I don't,"
Miss Rogers admitted.

"A fine thing," her questioner
sniffed. "I carried you in the mud
from your stage to a jeep when
you were entertaining for the sol-

diers In Italy, near Naples. The
haul was a pretty long one, too."

SAX YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

J. A. Merrill"

Kid Outlaw Of 1920
SoughtFor Robbery

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 16.
JPi Matt Kimes, notorious "Kid
Outlaw" of the 1920's, is being
sought for questioning in a Texas
bank" robbery, D. A. Bryce, head
of the FBI here,,said today.

Bryce said a warrant for Kimcs'
arrest had beenissued. The out-
law, whose bandit gang attracted
national attention at the height
of Kimes' career, is on leave of
absencefrom the Oklahoma peni-
tentiary where he was serving two
life terms for murders committed
during bank robberies.

Bryce said Kimes was being
sought in connectionwith the 17,--

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS? .

G BLAIN LUSE
1501JLancaster Phone 16

B & M APPLIANCES

We have on display some Servel Electrolux Butane
Refrigerators and PayneFloor Furnacesare arriving
daily.

Will Take Your Orders Now

107 East 2nd St.

Phone 578--J

L. M. Brooks

000 robbery of the First State
bank o Morton, Tex., last Sept. 5.

Kimes was granted a six month
leave two months ago. He was
serving one life sentencefor the
slaying of Cheriff Perry Chucu--

sSicsnoAt FACTOfcY.
; vi - v.jf
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i,Ttme-t-o put off caresand worries, time to wrealli the housewith Christmas, time to

wreathour faces in smiles. Time for handshakesand embraces,"time to sing the oTd

songs,time to rememberthose loved ones,lime for courageand cheer.Time for littls

children's laughter,time for prayers,and time for joy.

CHIt 1STM AS 1$ A WOXnERPULTIME 'i- -

late, Sequoyancounty, In & bank
robbery at Covington, Okla., and
another for the urder of Polka
Chief W. J. MvAnally during x
triple bank holdup at Beggs, Okla.
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MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Time to say wMerry Christmas"

ibert M. FisherCo. f
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